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IMPERATIVE
HOOVER s a y s  t h is  is  o u r  

F I R S T  D U T Y  TO  
’ ALLIES

London, April 23.—Tho first and 
most important duty of the Amer
ican people to their allies is to econ
omize on food studs. This is the 
appeal of Herbert C. Hoover, chair
man of the American commission for 
relief’ in Belgium, and recently ap
pointed head of the* American food 
board. . ,

"If we do not do it," he .declared 
today to the Associated Press, "we 
atand a grave, chance of losing the 
war, because our ullics cannot light 
without food. Our enemies an- cal
culating that Americans will fail in 
this ami our allies will need to givs 
in. 'America can upset these* calcu-l 
I at ions." »

Mr. Hoover oliser vations w r" 
made after three weeks of t-on»ulta- 
tion with members of the British. 
French and Italian cabinets. He 
also investigated the food and shift
ping situations und plans for Amer
ican cooperation. The net result he 
arrived at was that between now 
anti the next- harvest it would n - 
quire a supreme effort by the Amer
ican people.

"I feel, it my duty tn tniphaMZ*," 
Mr. Hoover .continued, "that the 
food situation is pnto of the utmost 
gravity which, unless it is solved 
may possibly ’ resolve in the collapse 
of, every thing we hold dear in civili
zation. *

"The total stock of food today 
tnniluMc in the allied world is simply' 
not sufficient to bust until. September 
if America continues its present rate 
of eonsumptinn.

"We are no\v face to face with the 
results of lust year's poor harvest: 
the diversion n( man power from 
agriculture all over the world, the 
unavailing efforts of the European 
women to plant available fields fully, 
the isolation', of Russia, the sinking 
of food ships and many other 
rausi-s.

‘England, Fiance 'nnd Itfdy are' 
eonsumptinn by drastic 

steps, but even with all this reduc
tion they must have from us during 
the next ’three • months more than 
twne an apueli food as we should 
have exported normally or than we 
ran send if wo consume .as usual.

"The only hope of providing tie* 
deficiency ia b y  the elimination *•( 

_.WiUlc~awi—ampul -end - rigorous, self 
sacrifice on the part of American 
people,

* ‘.'The barest essentials thn allies 
must have are, primarily wheat uti 
|*ork products, secondarily, meat,, 
cff. ft and heuns. They need a, mini
mum of 90,000,000 bushels.of wheat 
from North 'Aiharica, tn ore than 
twic- today's apparent surplus on a

• normal export basis.
"There 4s no time to reorganize 

the dietary of Euro|H', To carry the 
allies over until next harvest we 
niuat reduce ou r' wheat ronsumptio 
30 p(r cent. This mean* thnt oviry 
man, woman and child must forego 
at h ast ong loaf of wheat bread per 
*etk und cat something elsu or Iras 
generally:

•
"More than 70 per cent of Amer- 

iean homes already are plnces of 
thrift, economy and n clean plate. 
Jn thq remaining U0 per cent-no-one 
ezn deny that there is profligate ex
travagance and waste. Temperance 
in entertainment, food nnd drink is 
likely to become no longer an ethical 
Muestion among this class, hut a 
grim imposition of war,

"We must also plant everything 
>nd everywhere it will grow or next 
J**r this time the food problem will 
k* absolutely unsolvnble and the 
Wo.rld will face absolute starvation

I do not believe there will be 
ar*y necessity rigidly to ration the 
American people Tor, if democracy 
" of »ny valuo us a spiritual and 
Political faith the personal initiative 
*n,l willingness to volunteer self 
•acrifire of every member of the 
greatest democracy in the world 
\ in i* ample to solve the problem.

‘ During the last fortnight we hme 
with the collaboration of the Amer- 

smhassadors in Europe laid 
ground work for inter-allied co- 

°I,‘ fation in handling and transport

ing the vast Mood supplies required 
from America, one result of which 
will tend to  ameliorate the rise in 
prices.• " I  have proposed a plan by which 
the allies cair-consplidate under one 
hand' the whole purchase of staple 
foodstuffs from our market und not 
only will competitive bidding he 
abolished, hut by cooperation on our 
side we can urrange u proper bal
ance between the rights of producers 
nnd consumers.*'

reducing

Death of Baby Roy
Francis Steinipeyer,*lhe infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frarfk Adams died 
tit the home of the parents last 
Friday night. The sudden death of 
this bright little child was a blow to 
parents and. relatives and friends 
and the news could hardly he be
lieved. The little chap had liven in 
good health to within it few days of 
his death nnd no alarm had been 
felt by parents or friends. •

The fune ral services'occurred Rom 
th e.residence Saturday afternoon at 
2:30,• Rev-^Spencer officiating. In
terment was mad**' in Lakevicw 
Cemetery.

The sympathy of many friends
got S ,'tlf to the t*.Moving.. parents of 
t lui* lr. ’ !•* one who «;i< taken from 
their i 'i| ' Ml ■•uddoriiy, hut they 
have faith in Him who <h>cth nil 
things for the hVst und Ills will he 
done. • •

WAR NEWS 
IS SCARCE 

THIS WEEK
SILENCE SEEMS TO WRAP 

THE CENTRAL EMPIRES 
IN FOLDS

Ushered in by a prolonged artil
lery bombardment a renewed attack 
oil tiermuti lines was begun at iluwii 
by the British on both aides of the 
river Srarpe. The extent of the nt- 
turk was not clearly developed, 
hut it is officially announced thnt it 
opened on a wide front. Sal id.i 
lory progress is reported. Early d<- 
tuils shatter'd the bust remaining 
defenses of the Hindcngiug lin» 
north of the Scurpe, by tuking the 
t«i>tti of linvrelle after advancing a 
mile. The Biitish south of th 
Scarpe captured the villnge-of Ciiiein- 
appe and took a thousand prisoners.

The (ierman's announcement said 
the British entered the- German 
trenches northwest 'f t f  I.ens last

CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR 
OF SANFORD

RAILROAD 
BOYS RAISE 

OLD GLORY
PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY ARE F L A G  RAISING EXERCISES

AGAIN THE BEST IN 
THE STATE

The Christian Endeavor Sjociety 
«•£ the Sanford Presbyterian church 
still holds the banner for being the 
first society in the 'world* in .the of
ficial record and especially * in ef
ficiency. •.

Thi.x world’s record has been held 
by the Presbyterian, Society of this 
city for the past two years and 
'although the lawrels were'contested 
for by many this year and for awhile 
it looked like Seattle add Philadel
phia would wrest the victory from 
the Sunlord folks .the good news 
romes to u» that Sanford wins again 
arul tin* meeting in Orlando lust 
W!-ek- gave the state banner to the 
Pr>*sh>teriiiu’s of Sunlord .ind this 
lit;.' Wits lamb'd for the good work 
of all the C.. E societies and espec
ially that of tin Presbyterian society, 
tlti’  ̂ h a s  headed the societies of the 
whole world for so long und still 
leads.

. ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
AT SHOPS

While the people of this city and 
county are among the most patriotic 
in the country it remained for the 
employees of the A. C. L. Railway 
to have the first flag raising and 
public patriotic meeting. Under the 
leadership of- ,Supt. Hansel nnd 
Master Mechanic Stevens und the 
different* heads of the departments 
here the men decided, to •raise a large 
tlag pole and limit Did (Duty in'the 
shop yard, thus demotunraling their 
patriotism during these troublesome 
times when* our nation is ut war 
with Germany and Tier ulii<s.

Sine* Those boys are busy during 
tile Week the tiffinnl llag raising was 
Hindu on Sunday :ilt,-rnooit at three 
«i d o ck .and a large crowd assembled 
at the sards nt that time. Mayor 
Davison acted tis chairman of the 
meeting njui aftt/ patritoie airs hud 
been rendered by. th" Sunford Bund 
und a mule quartette the big llag 
was unfurled and as the beautiful 
emblem of nur countfy  want thing 
to the lirecxe* ronfe.’ ti and tiiitiia- 
*ure 'lags dropped from the ("Ids 
and *• .* on-r the crowd

iTTglil l*trt were repulsed by a eoun- 
tcr nttiick. Infantry is fighting on 
a wide front this morning. In the
mean time the French uri* constdl* 
dating last week's’ gains. The artil
lery however,'is still busy, breaking 
up two attempted Grr.irtnn attacks 
I oat night, it was iiuhouhccd.

\Y.hat may he a . new German 
move of vital importance was an
nounced in a Pctrograd dispatch 
saying that German transports had 
departi'd (torn Lilian on .the Baltic, 
for un unknown destination/ • It 
may mean a land und sew attack on 
Pelrogrud. The Turks are still re
treating up the Tigris before the 
British.

Despite assurances of the Berlin 
press that the strike which involved 
at least three hundred thousand .was 
ended, there is .evidenco of the agita
tion continuing.
. The Austro-Hungurlun situation is 
even 'greater obscured.' Since per
sistent reports that Premier Tisza, 
the foremost exponent of the dual 
monarchy if the German idea has 
resigned, all information has reused.

One thing appears certain is that 
socialist and rudicnls have been 
drawn closer together, nnd Inflamma
tory, language is used with impunity, 
which would, have been incon
ceivable in the early stages of the 
war. *. .

Meantime the revolutiomary spirit 
rampunt throughout Europe was 
given sensational demonstration in 
Sweden. Tho food situation osten
sibly is the cause of tno gathering of 
multitudes of workers in Stockholm.

The fact that there arc unre
buked shouts for',a republic and the 
word "revolution”  la freely used 
gives a more serious, aspect to the 
situation. More serious outbreaks 
are expected.

This record is one that is the pride 
of the city and of the state and the
Presbyterians can he congratulated
I*} t-li>- -■ i*|,| cl .ill circiN ii11<>ii | In*
spli-inlnl record The work of tin
* liriMimi Etnl'-tV'ir among the
young people iif talii'« city hearing
fruit and should receive the henity
support of every one interested in
th" welfare -.of the. young people.
The meeting of Gif* L<-\. K. Societies

of the st ite of Florid.i at Orlando
last week was wVll attended and
there were hundreds of ifclvgatca
and visitors at the ’ I 'on v iitio ii. ,• .dun.

The third day of the Christian times and said that if h i wanted to 
Endeavor convention CTosed Saint 'raise i eompnny in defense of the 
daj night with a large rrowil of n.'tio-i h"' would want nothing better 
local Eiuhnivonrs augmenting th" than to have a company of railroafd 
abend} large crowd of delegates men, corning os' they do from th"
ut tending evening sessions ai .the {ranks of skilled mechanics, men of 
Presbyterian church. Throughout iron nerve und men who have been 
the day gteiil interest and enthiisi- 1 trained by the very pdturc of their 
asm was evinced by t'je Endeavor-' work to o h e v  the rulea and com
ers and visitors It' '■ h ■ t Bar- mauds of -their super no lie uiso 
her ul l*i 
rived 1
inspiring talk on the subject. "  \ nit olln i.il ffag raising and paid them 
.'Milouiilcns Nation by 1920." Short*a high compliment upon their d"Vo- 
reports from ' the different shrleti*-*, flan to <Iut>* not orijy in tl • * posi-. 
w* re receivuil, wit It an rrciouilt of timi u'* employers of ifta eonipatiy
th" lo st tiling done by curb H'o'ifty tmi citizeiis • of Sunlotd und the 
in. the lust year. The Board o f ; United S'lute*. Ills'beautiful irihulu 
Trad", which offered to secure curs! to the llag, to America and to the 
for giving the delegate* a rid" about men who are now hi tile army and
the city proved equal to the drew- navy and those who i.tnrtd reudy to
►ion n’nd sevu/nl—uixs—uuiSu—ibm^fn-itmV-syr it1 ’ thr~rr.HlICTy "wa’ii"'weTT

rereived and ut tin* close he guve 
our, nob!" Presidunt nnd his ruhinet

lion G**o. G. Herring was then 
'introduced and gave what was pro
nounced as one of the finest patri- 

|otlc speeches that hhs been given 
jin this city in many years breathing 
as it dill the true spirit of Aoieri- 

Jitdge Hearing dwelt* at 
1 length upon the patriotism and de
votion of tin* railroad men to jlie 

tli.ir devotion >to duty at all

Dos MoiOis, Iowa, who ur- ^praised th" men for jheir patriotism 
Friday morning* gavf* nh i in hi Ing the first in S«nf«*rd to hnv*

wire needed were offered.
Tin* election of officerr resulted in 

tie* same nlate. otfierrs being r« - , 1**11 mw‘d <*f praise,
elected, as follows: President, Dun-1 Aftyr the benediction by Dr. 
can B. i urry, Jacksonville; ^vice- . j|ymuu the |ieqplo ihsp,-reett -after a 

Simmons, DeLand: • | • . aloft at Gold Glory wltl
the fvifiirig that the railroad melt 
are duo a vote of thanks for their

presidcntT.T., ! ’
M-eretiiry, Mi.s Both Coliin, Johns
town; treasurer, Geurgo A. * Cuvu- 
natigli, Pahttkn. * grand spirit of true Anericftnism

At noon lunch w;is served by tho 4i,d tlint us Idng as this kind of mpi 
ladies of thi* liomY society to tlie
delegates in the rhurdi, parlnm.

In the evening two banners were 
nw’urded, one to Sanford far the host 
society in the state, ami one to Jack
sonville for th" largest increase in. 
members in the lust month. During 
the evening donations amnuning to

are,among u- th" country will never 
fteeir to ntnscript good men us the 
volunteers will fill, the ranks and in 
the front ranks tho tuilroad men will 
he found lighting for the’ right and 

•the freedom of the natiojis of the 
world, •

The flag will float over the west- 
•45UJ wcrew.received from the tmei- ern end of the city in full view oi tho 
uties und front ijylividunls. The posing trnins and at night will have
largest singie donation was forV$2(. 
Mr. Lehmann ‘sink'll that ho'i'wUs 
eiRCClilU—SfiOUi t̂w* WV*er sv all 
donation i were in und counted, *u 
grand total of $19 more than was 
expected was found to have been 
received.

Marcus C.- Fagg, state superin
tendent of the Children’s Homo So- 
ritey closed the program for tho 
evening with a brief hut interesting 
and inspi/ing lecture on "The Spirit 
of Service.”

Anniversary, Services .
The Sanford Lodge of Odd Fel

lows will hold their anniversary ser
vices ut tho Baptist Temple next 
Sunday night at 7:30 and the pub
lic is cordially invited to . attend. 
Dr. Hyman will preach a special 
sermon and tho cxerdsetl will bo 
most interesting. These services nre 
held a( this time each year nnd uro 
well attentled nnd this yejir will ho 
no exception. Remember the pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

u search light piny upon it until 
nine o'clock and night and dav the
Sturi'amTStripes will flont over the 
city of Sanford, demonstrating to the 
world our patriotism und tho devo
tion of tho railroad hoys to all that 
our country holds dear.

All honor to the men who madl* 
the flag raising possible und.-to all 
who so ably assisted to make it 
surh a success, and tnny the flag 
float free until the white dove of 

•‘ •W'jTTface c-r&Jls the inert froth the trench
es to again tnko up the peaceful 
pursuits of business.

mammoth auditorium is being built 
in Confederate -Park to house all 
that is. now *and attractive in the 
Motor Word World. Every ear sold 
In Florida will he on display to its 
best advantage and persons who con
template a purchiiw* may look them 
all oyer under the samr roof and 
he well entertained while deciding 
on thdr choice. A special musical 
program will 6o rendered each ' af
ternoon and evening hy*the W. (J. 
W. orchestra, Professor' Adolph Mur- 
ien, director. Other entertainment 
features will he in keeping with Wie 
progressive spirit of the automobile 
industry. Ruilrnad rules, equal .one 
rates plus 35 cents have been grant
ed for the round trip from all Flor
ida points, good for the entire week. 
This is an'exhibition of Floridiuns for 
Floridians'and,the Jacksonville deal
ers invite their friends to join in 
making this second annaul auto show 
the success it deserve*. ‘.Special 
days have been announced, as fol
lows: Monday \pril 30th. Jack
sonville and Chamber of Commerce 
Day; Tuesday, May 1st. Duval 
Day and-Rotary Night; Wednesday, 
May 2nd. Fraternal Duyt Thursday, 
May 3rd, Good'Roads Day: Friday. 
May It h. Society May: .'jittirduy. 
Ma . .’it It, l)eal>T- und all Florida 
Day. ’ <

I'lie executive committee in 
charge of the show follow : A. 
Morgan, Chairman; E. Scrivon 
Bond, Max Morgant huu, Gus 
Johnson and L. K. Bisscll,

GOOD WORK  
OF SANFORD 

SECRETARY

JUVENILE
PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION

BID BROTHER MOVEMENT 
STARTED IN THIS CITY 

YESTERDAY
Dne nl the greatest movements for 

the hoy is the establishment of, the 
Juvenile Protective Association in 
this city. At a good meeting held 
in the M"thodijl church last Sunday 
afternoon ut four o'clock Judge 
llousliold'T presided and the bil
lowing officers ol the association 
were elected: * . .

President, Jim. D. Jinkin' 1
Vice Pr-'sld' lit, Mrs. Henry Wight.
Secretary and Treasurer, Henry 

IVahndy.* •
iti.

. Holly.
Vtt'iru •. ', J • I I *ii-l
I'rnhation DHirer. It
T h " 'object of this' association is 

to act as a Big Brother movement 
in t • i ■> i V • • • * t In-
♦myx-wtin V.lirdnn Sinn.* minor crime 
und come into tin* courts and if pos
sible have the offender* turned over., 
to the probation officer of th" usm- 
' ialion and lii'ld on probation, or 
good behavior for at ceitajn period 
rotifer than lo suffer him to be 
Jailed or Kent tu the county roadi or 
to the state reformatory.'

ltd* a well known'fact* that more 
criminals an* made by sending hoys 
to jail or to the penitentiary or even 
to i• form school* there to associate 
with others tliut are-worso and the 
greatest good ha* been accomplished 
by the Juvenilo Protective Associa
tion und the Big Brother movement 
in taking these hoys or girls out of 
the hnnds of the law und If possible 
changing their surroundings and 
habits of living nnd endeavor to get 
them, into tho strait und narrow 
path ol butter living. '

RAILROAD RATES WILL NOT 
BE RAISED WITHOUT 

~ HEARING .
Nut only the city of Sanford and 

Seminole county, hut tho interior o f. 
Florida at large should he proud of 
the efficient work of, ihu Sanford 
Board of Tra’do because of the 
achievements of"Secretary Marlowe, ' 
nt the meeting of the southeastern 
states freight receivers and shippers 
mec.tlng held at Chattanooga, Tenn. 
April 20th. A general meeting was 
called to he held in that' city and 
board of governors, of the Sanford 
Board of Trade, realizing the Im
portance of the rraults und wishing 
a fair representation for tho,growers 
and 'le:j,'i r» of Seminole county hnd 
their secretary attend this meeting 
und to suy that Sanford was there 
with the evidence and facts goes 
without saying when the results of 
the meeting are seen thorugh the 
newspaper accounts and from the 
minutes of the meeting. Nineteen of 
the largest trade bodiea in the 
southeast wefe represented in per- . 
son and many others by letter or 
proxy, and in iiddition several 
w h'lh’sale grocer*. <lr> good* men 
•iii'l individual producers and con
sumers were present and it is evi
denced that one of the largest com
mercial unions ever attempted in 
southern territory combined their 
weight to offset the petition o f  car
riers to increase their freight rates 
15 per cent. The matters to ho , 
handled were strictly railroad ques- • ' 
tions of vital Interest to the shipper 
and receiver and those organizations 
which failed to have representatives 
who won* experienced ruilroatl men 
were ut a great los.i.

From Florida: Jacksonville,' Tam
pa. Pensacola and Knnford wen* 
represented nnd from this the ef
fective work of Snnford can he seen 
when it is known that the Hanford 
Board of Trade secretary, because of 
his stand in favor of the shipper* 
was elected u member of d -commit
tee of seven to take nction ut once 
in favor .of the nhipptr, the freight 
receiver and his interest. On tho 
committee of resolutions were Tip
ton of Jacksonville. Davison of At
lanta. A'rn of Chattanooga, Marlowe 
of Sanford and Richards of Selina, 
Ala. This committee- took Immedi
ate action by wire with the Inter
state Commerce Commission, asking

, Jacksonville Automobile Show
When tho doors are thrown open 

(or Jacksonville’s second .unnun! 
automobile show on April.30th the 
most stupendous display of motqr 
cars und accessories ever made in 
the south will he ready for tho crit
ical inspection by tljo people of 
Florida. T he show is being staged 
by the Jacksonville Automobile 
Dealers, Incorporated, of which 
Claude Nolan is president. It will 
continue through the week. A

Rev. Cruwford Jackson, tho Gen
eral Secretary ol the Association 
with headquarters in Atlnntu *has 
spent several days in the city on 
this mission and hns been successful 
in the organization of the associa
tion und ha  ̂ organized associations 
all over, the south in overy state. 
The general association hns been for 
a number of years prgtpgtjju* legis
lation and in doing this rrscuo work" 
in many states in behalf, of the 
young people and the reclamation 
of many wayward youths whd taken 
nt the uge that they can he turned 
from the paths of wickedness are 
started on the"high road of better 
lives nnd have'made good men. If 
taken to the jails or penitentiaries 
they would eventually become hard
ened criminals.

This work in Sunford will also in
clude the negro children und a corn- 
mHteo of thn prominent negro *inen 
will work in conjunction with tho 
organization in helping and assisting 

(Continued on Page 4 )

Tor Yi'suJfAmsiorT «>T tariff* and in
increases until the shipper could ho 
hoard and', stating that carriers for
many reasons were apparently not
entitl'd to an increase in freight 
rules particularly in the soutlioustcrn 
•i ,i. . . .

Another important step was taken 
when the meeting decided to put 
thoir inter'*ts in the hands of seven 
men nnd hack tlnne men. up in their 
efforts t o 'entry out u plan before 
th e  Interstate Commerce Comqiia- 
nion in favor of thn grower, the mer
chant und the manufacturer. These 
seven men were selected (ruin tho 
eight southeastern states anil have 
full authority* to act. T h is 'Com
mittee comprises Henderson und Arn 
of Tennessee, Moore nnd Spivey of 
Georgia, Creighton of North Caro
lina, Marlowe of Ftoridu and Hlch^ 
.nrits ol Alabama,_________

Through thn efforts of th# Sanford 
Board of Trnde, untold zaviugs will 
result to the far rners of this section 
und the interior of Florida and the 
governors of the Board of Trade 
are certainly due the hearty approval 
and support of those who are inter
ested in any way in freight rates in 
seeing the necessity of the repre
sentation and havipg a man os .their 
secretary whiY'is amply able to rep
resent them in Such vital mutters.

It should also he pleasing to the 
l*eoplu of Seminole county and city 
of Snnford that despite the presence 
of representutivon of three of our 
Ingrest Ftbrlda cities the Sanftyi 
of representatives of three- of our 
lugre.it Florida cities the Sunford 
niun was elected to represent the 
mute in the southeust'ern effort he- * 
foro the Interstute Cammerct? Com-
ttAmion. .

. Mrs. William Bullork und Mias. 
Nlurgaret Clark will remain in Jack
sonville for u week or two before 

(going further north’. •
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E ia irr
rs then threw the boxes of money 
-cr bo aril, bil* they .were recovered. 
Tho police dog lived up to hl» 

iflld #acted hU Ipart to the 
Iter. Lyric Tuesday.

through a well plannod trick la In
strumental In sending him to prison 
for a long and unjust term.

While serving hls term, there Is 
cradled in the weal ono.fo. the big
gest engineering projects ever at
tempted and tho country is scourged 
for. a mnn with the brains to tackle 
the colossal undertaking. After a 
futile search they nwako to the reali
zation that-tho only man big enough 
for the job is in jail—QUayrier. 
Finally, through the influence of 
men of national importance the Gov
ernor is persuaded to pardon him 
and the door of Quaker's living 
tomb is opened and he emerges into 
God’s air again and .his golden op
portunity. * .

Arriving out west he again meets 
Lester, who has been appointed 
guardian of a.spunky little tornado, 
Alberta liradley, by hep father’s 
death. Lester is agsin cheating in 
the game of life, this time using hls 
little ward as his victim who is un
aware that he has sold her property 
and pocketed $50,000 from its sale. 
This leads to her open defiance to 
Qusrrier and her challenge to dig a 
pick into her land at his peril. 
Against him a deep hate la lodged 
but the obi adage proves true -that, 
’ love und hato live just around the 
corner,* and in time Lcstcr’n villainy 
is exposed and’ she surrenders both 
her land and love to Quarrier. -

Lyric Wednesday.

INSTRUCTIVE CANADIAN EGG EXPERIMENTSAm on
by the stSrms-of the divorce court is 
wonderful. The play is a great 
teacher, giving to the public a pow- 
4 r/ul lesson of the folly of greed ftr 
wealth and love denied. It was di
rected by William I*. S. Eurle, as
sisted by the author.
* . Lvrte. Monday. •

. The things that, a house cat arc 
forced to endure aro moro than any 
spirited person can stand. Mrs. 
Kendall, the character played by 
Miis Elthel Clayton in "M an’s 
Woman." the new World IJrady pic
ture was- such a person. Bored to 
desperation by her petted pampered 
lifo she decides to be a real woman 
and help her husband in a way that 
a wife should. The manner in which 
she did this, forms sn exceedingly 
into eating aud pleasing story. Miss 
Clayton plays her part superbly. 
She is ably aided by handsome 
KockrlifTe Fcliowes and a particu
larly capable cast. "M an’s Woman"

’ "The Law Decides" 
Domestic difficulties form the com

plications of a most absorbing play 
under the title of "The Law De
cides.’ ’ The atory by Miss Mar
guerite Bortsch tells of a thwarted 
love that reflames with a fierce pas
sion when tho leading male character 
portrayed by Harry T. Morey dts- 

that the object of his affcc-covcra ............... ..
tlons. who has boeomo tho wife of 
another is thrown by chanco into his 
company in an out of the way hunt
ing lodge. Dorothy Kelly doe* one 
of her host scenes at this period of 
the play, when as his wife she de
fends her honor, first, and then with 
the appeal anee of her husband is de
nounced for alleged perfidy. Donald 
Hall as tho husband is superb and 
little Bobble Connelly os the un
happy offspring tossed rudely about

dorc Roberts is hailed as a past 
master of meanness. This splendid 
character cator has presented cruelty 
in all its forms to the patrons of the 
Paramount theatres, but in "The 
Cost of Hatred" which will bo seen 
at the Star tonight with Kathlyn 
.Williams and Mr. Roberts co-starred 
in is dsid that he has outdono him
self in his methods of villainy.• • •

Theodore Roberts is ono of th 
most beloved persons of the entir 
studio and the Lasky Paramount
Corppany had no sooner seen him in 
"The Cost of Hatred" than they in- 
sisLd tbut he,copld'not stand being 
»  good respectable citizen as he. was 
in "The American Consul," but bad 
to vent his pent up feelings in his 
present release. .

• Black Diamonds.
Genuine bind; diamonds, nlthougl 

considerably. inure valuable than th. 
ordinary white diamond, are not usch 
for ornament, having mi nppenranct 
tyi more attractive than a bit of ston< 
or fragment of coal. They ure of dart: 
gray, broivnbdi, or black color, un* 
opiiipic, without csystultliie form. They 
are somewhat banter (lain the crystal 
or gem diamond, being, in fact, about 
the hardest,suimtunce known nnd nr 
found tn irregiilur piece-:, ranging h 
size from oiie-balf lo 500 carats.

In an experiment conducted by tho 
Canada experiment farms tn determine 
the number of eggs that would be fer
tilized with one muling only, tlvo fer- 
tHUed.eggN appeared to be the uinxl- 
mum. In n fertility Jest following 12 
hour».‘ muting it was apparent that 
this method was more conducive to re
sults than tho one mating only proved 
to he. In trlnls to determine the In
crease of peu fertility after the intro
duction of the male, maximum fertil
ity, lOOper cent, wns reached in a jail- 
let jH-ii six days after tnntlug.'aud oc
curred three times In a jn-rbwl of "1 
days. The same fertility waigronched. 
In a pen of old hens oil Hie Seventh 
tiny after Introducing the nude, hut the 
fertility Increased more n.jddly anil 
rontlnucd a great jli-ol stronger in the 
pullet pen than In the pen of old hens. 
Ono mule was also kepi with H ‘White 
Leghorn liens. Though tile percentage 
of fertility was highest when only «U» 
j»er cent of. thu hens were laying, the 
total hatch was only 33.3 ja-r cent. 
When 80.4 per cent of the pen were 
laying, the tothl hatch wns 48.1 j«er 
c e n t  nnd the fertility K7.7 j»er cent, la 
other tests without muting again fer
tility could not he traced In eggs laid 
after hens hud been broody for any 

* length of time.
Cooling Eggs.

In an experiment to determine the 
best method of cooling eggs In an In

' cubntor, the eggs In no Inctihntor con
taining eight tmys were'cooled for 
u mere furulng ft, 10, 15 and 20-mlnute

In mi experiment to tk-u-rmla*'U* 
|tro!lt on ducks hutched In tHrutmtors. 
reared in brooders, and sold on a* 
local.market ut from ten .to tw«4«a 
weeks old, 3.18 jNiuntls of fed p« 
pound of gnln were requin d. th.* 
ago weight at the Cud of t n ilnjr* be 
lag 4 pound*. 11*! nmiCi - jnt duck.

Value of Feeti. •
The value for •• Hus

screenings, sen I pi lie- (ihl.tly l.rukea 
nud shrunken wheal mnl die Ur(<r 
Wiu-d Sl-ClIs), wild lillckwlienl. ~U*ct 
seeds” ( IniuIi'm Ipuirler, wild imiitxrj, 

.and tumbling mustard), and c.icti U 
these three separately, was tested. Tha 
jiresence o f Uie black »fw l avrili it 
tho ration made It lad only unjuUa. 
tde, hut unpfolltntde ns well. UV.1 
buckwheat, however, made a n-ty 4s- 
slmlile feed.. The lim-l'ir N mid laisb'l 
ipinrier proied nnpilaiiM' nnd ua> 
profitable. Some la rd -*!'• ! I it In m 
iM-*e dl'l dentil re»lut !,• "| l»cC*
lull rather from imitii-iiri’ • -*i . In d« 
b ird i tlml suffered ino»t M-ierdy. u 
In the case o f the nm-nnrd* upw fe 
turn to a normal miloti the mU-c 4 
was very rapid. The imiMnnU ratbr 
than In lng poisonous s.vmod t.ihaifi 
stimulating effect‘on thi-'dlgv<tlvs» 
guns.

Life on Broad way and In Logging
Camp Shown In "The Promise"
Life in a logging camp in the ddep 

woods of the great northwest is 
shown in the "Promise," the Met
ro Yorke production starring Harold 
Lockwood und May Allison which 
will be seen at the Star theatre on 
Tuesday. "The Promise" is a five- 
part idcturization of James it Hen
dry x's novel of the some name, 
adapttd for the screen by Richard 
V. Sjiencer. . .

Every detail of the activities of a 
lumber cam p'is  depicted, from the 
hewing down of tho great trees to th; 
final floating of them down river, 
and the jog Jams that endanger the 
live* of the hardy "river drivers." 
Harold l.nekwmod. a- Hill Curmndy. 
enters with /i st inti this work

Contrasted with this are scenes of 
metropolitan* gaiety,, glimpses of 
Broadway life in which Carmody 
figures befor ■ his generation. A col
lege. football game is ono groat fea
ture of the productitui. May Allison 
as Eihd Munton, Carmody'# fiancee 

| heads the contingent of p etty foot* 
| ball fans.

The picture version of “ Tho 1’ rOm-* 
j is.-,", containing variety of interest ns 
j welt as onhsorhlng scMies Is hound lo 
; add to the ever growing popularity 
of those screen favorites, Mr. Lock
wood and Miss Allison.

"The Test" *
A wealthy hotel owner jllscovering 

that his clerk has raised a check, 
threatens to ' prosecute unless the 
clerk's attractive .wife consents to
come to his npnrtmcnt to "talk it 
over." The husband forces’ Imre to I 
go and while there »hc submits to i 
the test—crucifies her heart to save j 
her s|dnvless hushund fiom prison. 
IJjt after she has paid tho price the 
hotel owner laughs at hi# promise 
l»iesses the charge ami her husband 
receives a long sentence.

The wife’s scotch for cmploynfcfft, 
ia met with many olTeis of "stemig- 
taphor's’work" which pr9ve to have 
much darker nlotivrs than more
Mtetx.grup)' . Gonvinc-d that man’s 
,1.,innif, is . a aniiaal w .rld she seek#
., i i a w.itcry grave. A

writ • working among thi-i 
slums prvv,,,: her uttempted suicide 
and offers her a chance to earn u 
living as hi* stenographer. The 
word brings a bitter laugh but sbu 
agrees, and arriving at his rooms 
says, "Bring on the drinks, ' but to 
her surprise his offer is sincere und . 
without strings.

Through the young writer her lost j 
faith in humanity blossoms again { 

'untl her sky clenrs of its rlnudt* 
save for the worthless husband in ■ 
Jail Then comes tin- word that lii*̂  
death has given tier deliverance und ' 
the nightmare of .Jier past Mewls 
into a dream of hapjiihi-s* with a 
wonderful new found love as its 
theme. Lyric. Tuesday.

A rc ntmti'i Military Systam.
Kvec.. i . i i i e o r  n.nmuluisl > It lava 

of Aruciitain. a« haute or abroad, on 
rvarli'tii; tlie age of eighteen years 
must In- enrolled The fiilernl ex ecu 
tire power mbps ehartre of this nation 
ill cimdlinetil, which series nt once ns 
a registration of voters nud iiutloiml 
defenders A given'Individual. If at 
home. Is enrolled lit olio of tin* tlvo 
military districts Into which the four
teen slates nnd lea territories of Ar
gentina nrc divided. IT ho resides 
abroad he Is enrolled In Ills consulate, 
for tho gou-riimobt follows hltn with 
precision wherever ho may wander. 
With the execptlofi of these consular 
registrations abroad tho general en
rollment Is entirely In charge of Ihs 
military authorities, who are counted 
ujtoii to get more thorough results than 
n eli II ceii-ws provides -World's Work.

a- Sweet in "The 1 sde.i < 
lu-gat ut the Star Monday

A Help to th* Soil.
A French chemist attributes to car-, 

honato of inangancso In very minute 
quantities the jiowcr of rendering for- 
tlllzent more readily assimilable with
out undergoing any change Itself. Ek- 
l>erlineiils lyivo jctalcd to show that 
with the nvo of an oun'eo to about 
seven square yards germination was 
more free, growth more rapid nnd yield 
better—that Is. used with other fer
tilizers. Hjr Itself It Is supposed to have 
no effect whatever.

P R O G R A M M E
TONIGHT

World Brail} Presents
ETHEL CLAYTON

Iii “ Man’rt.Woman”
I Iso a ( HltlSTIK fllMKHV

“ Kidding. Sister”-
Hi* ld«a.

"Blnks lias nn Idea that ho ex|>cct.s 
to muko n lot of money out of."

“ Wluit Is u r
- "An electric jdnno with n slot ma
chine attachment.”

"There's nothing neiv In Hint.""till. ye». there Is. The coin you put lu stops th J  playlng."*-Buffnlo Express
COLDELOOQED BUSINESS.

“Tho-life Insurance oonpafiles mb 
n business -if estimating anas IbH* 
und can only make money by nuUic 
correct estimates "f whnti-irr l&*̂  
dices life. Now they expect n nut 
otherwise health)’, wlm I# ndillctrihi 
beer drinking, will have Ids IKf ihtV 
,‘iieil from -lit to Ml per Cent. Kef ^ 
stance. If lie Is twenty yurs elJ t>« 
doe# not drink beer lie may rc i-cow 
exjiect to live until lie H.*JxtyslW 
If he Is a heir drinker he Will F* 
nhly not llve-lo he over thirty-flŷ  ■ j  
.he In thirty years old 'vlu-n he 
to drink beer he will |>mbubly drop «■ 
somewhere iH-tivis-n foriy andL'Hj
i nuremi ‘itr.iiTing tir smr f"nr-**-*
should. There Is no s.-ntlmeOt. pnJy
dice, or nssumptlen ttlaiUt
They nre slntjily ciild hlm*!- • f‘" '1
/nctit, derlvetl from experience. 
cntniyuffel Invest IholE iwmcy 
Just- the mine a# a i»‘"» pn.jr* 
dollars for >o many feel 
bushels of wheal."-nr.S.8 TW»» 
U. 3. Senate Document.

Htunley‘Yoakum was well calked lu 
eastern bouts.SATURDAY.

Gran- f’unard and l-r'anrls Ford 
in the

“ Purple Mask”
"HEfjPEPATION”

Tlirt-e lL-i-l Feature
"A  Hay in th'.1)  iTc o f a Duff’

Comedy

Lyric Tuesduy ’ *
Film Villa Causes near riot in 

studio. . *
Wallace lb—rv is another addition 

to the cast supporting Mrs. Vernon 
Ca.stb- in the great pair.otic photb-' 
play. "Patna." lie nr l appears in 
the II tli chapter-to bo at the'Lyric 
Theatre, He impersonates Villa* 
on tin- screi n and so bsic-x*fi)l was 
lie in Itis make up of ihe famous 
Bandit cMeftuin that bis first ij|>- 
peardnee almost cans -d a riot among

real Mexican

packet billiards title seems to change 
owners us often us SYllllu llojipy's title 
doesn’t. - - . .

Flannaoan’* W ay.
Cns-ddy— I'laniingun's thinking of go 

in' Inlo tin- haulin' business. He bought 
u foln© new carl today. Casey—But 
•diorc'lip Inis no homo. Flatinngnn— 
No. fiat lie’s goln' to Inly wan. Casey— 
Well. I lint's lolke i-Tnniingan. He al
ways dld Vll the cart bc/isir the horse. 
-I'hltndel|dirii Ledger.

If "Gunboat" 
clinm|ilon <>f ilie 
in reUicarantlou

MON DA

Bull phi yers do so much llghtln 
the winter they'rb all tired 'out u 

-aumniur cnimpi.----------------- : —tin* several hundred 
■‘(.^jms" i-m plny-eil—iu_.malaa«_iiwi 
pictures. -Sbne of these had'actu.all 

been folio Weft ui ilia real Villa, und 
some have hunted him over the hills 
and jtlaina of Mexico, but sir»ull of 
them Mr. Beery's stroni! resemblance 
in his. make up to-the out! a'w was so 
striking as to tall lortb feelings of 
adniiiation or dislike.in thi lireajU 
of the Mexicans thut nearly resulted 
in a clash between tho two factions.

% . "The* Challenge "
({uarrier.' a rising young civil en- 

niiii-'t, forced by lack of capital to sacrifice the development of bis 
own big* ideas and to Work for.pfhera 
at a jn’eagre salary makes of Robert 
Lester, 'treasurer of the company, 
for which he works, a bitter cgetny, 
Itccause he exposes him cheating- at 
curds. Lester awaits his choice and

I’allto Presents lle'e < i hndwkk
In "  The Challenge"
Rooster Feature alm a

• Loriesomc Luke Comedy

Savar* Traatmont. .
Howell—Wliy did Rowell allow himself to die of starvation? Powell—lie 

said he wouldn’t humor hls atomnch 
au.v longer, us It was'getting to bo'a 
regular grfincr.—- New Vork Times.

It’ the Poughkeepsie rowing race Is 
shortened the lust crew won’t lq» no 
fiy away at the finish.

PROSPEfl UNDERH O T E L S  
B IT IO N
Mr. Irvin B. Allen.

Sldrley hotel. DvnviT. recinti, 
this atatcruent:

"I have run n bar In th* * 
tel for ninny yinrs. U 
In mi annual net profit -f 
000.' Our huslnesi since P 
went Into effect JatWO* L 
than made up for this 

"I notice tliflf slave i.ndilldtl
into effect we have mjW 
uelghlKirlng tonus of • "'<r
btiugiug ih v tu a a m flig 5 <Since they hare a t o p p e .1 ^
money for liquor many 
nlde lo give their fan'1 j 
.... . .....i it tins nroveil a g

When It cornea to the salary checks 
the hall player has no scruple* about 
being called n profcaalonal

Mimic Thai Pleases 
Ily The Lyric Orcheslra Slun.OOO.OOll to the Dogs

Ono hundred million dollar# was 
recklessly thrown into Lake Erie nt 
Buffulo. At the same timo Mrs. 
Vernon. Castle was just us rcckles.dy 
thrown overboard. Both w<*te res
cued through the a’ u m given by 
Mrs. rustic’s famous jiolice dog,
Tell von Fluglcraiic. *

it was all part of the great motion 
idcturo wrist, ‘-'Patriai" the 11th rpr  Tfo, 
is'ode of which is to lie seen ut the 
Lyric Theatre Tuesday. Mrs. |,
Castle and twenty live other mem- thjw 
hers of the I’ rutria family were .nj 
transported In a sjierial train from Jj""’ 
the Wharton Studios in Ithaca to ol »

There *ire tilings we must try to at
tain. yet It Is not rcnlly the attainment 
that matters; It U the seeking.—Gilbert 
Murray.

Mnliiicv Hail 3:1
There’s no truth In tho rejiort thut 

professional ball players will supjKirt 
the daylight saving movement.

Calling one u cheeso cknmjilon these 
days Is nn honor when you consider 
tho jirtco of ebevryj, ut the grocery.
_____ ^

Tho mnxlnnmi length o f-a  soccer 
field Is 130 yards, mlnlmura 1(X) yards; 
minimum breadth ICO yards, minimum 
CO yards. •STAR

THEATRE
* Springfield, Mass., *mny securo dinil 
races between euKtem collego eight- 
oared shell crews If jdans noiv under 
conalderntloa nro successful.

PROGRAM * Gilmore DoMc, farmer football couch 
of the fflftveralty o f Washington elev
en, has not lost u game In Die twelve 
years ho has teen developing teams.

FRIDAY- Paramount presents .Theodore -Robirts 
aud Kuihlyn Willitiim in "Tim Cost »f H .tr.d" 
A's3'd reel Paramount comody.

SATURDAY Hlu-bird pre-uati Ruth Ston-houu 
in "laive Never'Dies"

MONDAY Fsrainount un* cuts Blanche Sweet ip 
"Thi* Tides of Banu-cat" taken from the bonk of 
the Halm- name, abn a Paramount Cotni-d..*.

TUESDAY Metro presunUi liarrold laickw.i mI and 
May Allium in "Tn* Promise" ; . ’

It ls estimated tliut ajiproxlmntely 
it,n0O.O()O tennis tiulls were used duriqg 
101(1 In- Hie various lawn tennis 
1, »tches jdayed throughout thlB .coun
try. - *' ’ •

Best wny to distinguish between an 
amateur find professional In* golf Is to 
listen Jo 'em In theli moments of ex
citement* An umnteur tnay uso tho 
same words os n j ro, but they lack 
tho snap nnd finish which tho profow 
slonul gives ’cun ' " • ' -

Matinee Daily at 3:15

» •
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THE SANFORD HEIU Li> •> *1

DOINGS OF THE 
. LEGISLATURE .

Continued From Page 2
we find that 28 .foreign countries are 
represented in this state as follows: 
Australia . *-. 23
Austria 22f
Cflgium 5(
China t «
Buba 174
Denmark ......   29£
England ... 291
England . 3,07ti
Finland
F ra n ce ,............. 281!
Greece 1.617
Germany 2,446
Holland ja  85
Ireland 1.0M
Italy 4,538
Japan 46
Mexiro 145
Norway 204
Portugal 2°
Roumania 390

.Russia 547
Scotland * ... • * 605
Spain - 4.199
Sweden. . . . . . .  ; • • 729
Switzerland * 146
Turkey "  .•••■* 1,035
Wales • • . 63
West Indies 6,876

This report replbto with valuabl* 
information shows that 23* countries 
have consular agents- at various 

'points in Flnridu, our state ranking 
fifth in ’ thi* report which instants, 
our commanding position in fortlgu 
commerce, ahips from man/ dif
ferent ’ countrioft regularly visiting 
our ports to receive and discharge 
cargot .*.

t i l

; Sasy ^Pr
JTome Dress JiaKing\

Jjgrsons
■9 ■

Prepared Especially for This Newspaper
by Pictorial Review

HOW TO PREPARE
THE GARDEN SOIL

Soft and Dainty in Blue Batiste.

M-17 Th 
rod faviiiMSlv 
■'-n.itor F.i.vro 
by whirli ili,. 

lutidn pronid-

is to be adapted, It will be ncrr**ary 
to use the whole front pattern*. Turn 
under the front rdg*̂  on slot perfora
tion*. Gather upper edge.of front and 
lower edgr* of front and hark be
tween double “TT" perforation!; gath
er 2 Inches altore lower edges. CIom, 
under-arm and ahotildcr crania ss 
notrhed. Center-front Inillrated 'by 
large “O" prrforallona. Adjuat stay to 
position underneath gathers, renter- 
harka even, *mnll “o’* perforation In 
stay at underarm seam and bring 
front edge to center-front*. If made 
with surplice front, finish neck and 
front rdge with n straight gathered 
ruffle.

Now, taking the sleeve. Hose seam 
a* notched and gather along ttnnll "o’* 
performttdnk, drawing to the required 
sire.’ Hew sleeve III urmhole, notches 
and amall "o" |MTforatioii* even, eas
ing in any fulness.

If tho îdrnlght gathered *• slfirt f* 
made, the ba<k part of the skirt will 

. have to tie rut off % Inch nark of sin
gle small "o" iierforntions. Close cen- 
tertiack from large *'0".prrforatloo to 
lower edge, finish rdge* at>ove fpr n 
placket. Turn hem nt lower edge on

5n*Ml

T id!.-'n ** • -. \;»•' •
nte tm» morning ; 
uptm the timiion of 
to reconsider tin* vot 
house «o:irti.*r.*m 
ing for a joint committee to v!sit 
the old ildicrV holtv at Juek.*ou- 
ville and Inquire into certain'reports 
con e 'rning the conduct of that In
stitution. It ia alleged that the tax 
money nppruprinti-d for tin- mat

ij» If v)

Fsrtilizsrs qnd Llms Should Do Applied 
When Ground Is Ready,

1 ***
[Prepared by United Stales department o*

agriculture, f
A simple test to determine when 

garden aoll. la ready, for plow lug or 
working I* to take n handful of earth 
from the surface mid close the lingers 
lightly on It. If (he earth compacted 
In litis way Is dry ciiougW for cultlra- 
tloli It will full npalt when tho hand 
Is opened. This lest Is applicable only 
to comparatively heavy wills.-hut It l* 
llicse which receive I ho most Injury if 
they nre worked when wet. On auc’.i 
molls overzenlous gtinletiera not only 
waste their time, hut frequently do 
actual damage by attempting to werl: 
them too rnrly.

After plowing or working with u 
Kpmic It 1h usually desirable tu apply 
some form of fertilizer. Itnrtiynrd or 
stable manure, w hich, furnishes both 
plant food and humus. Is undoubtedly 
the l***t, him! application* of from 
twenty to. thirty ton* to the ncre are 
satisfactory. The manure should he 
distributed evenly over the surface ami 
later wnrkjsl In with u lino unif irriko. 
'Frequently’It hi advisable'nlso to ap
ply coiunnTi'UI fertilizer, espc tally 
phosphate. An application of ;*>UO to 
<**J pounds of acid phn*pluitc to flic 
ncre I* usually st;lll. lent. Ill order to 
supply. |iotush,- If this Is needed, tin- 
hlenelied w cxl nslics may Ik* dlstrlb- 
IiIkT over the garden *ht the rap} of 
l.UiO pounds to the acre. Wet or leach
ed ushe* hate less fertilizer value. 
T«1i jlibtmntnl pound* <>f these rtioqjd 
i*e used. In ••ider t" alait the p’nnis 
. riy lu lb** spiinr app!P ntl'U, i of 100

Naturally moist soils are likely' to he 
sour and In such u condition are Hot 
likely to produce tho mp*t satisfactory 
crops. The test for scldlty or sour- 
nr** In n very aim pic one. A Imudful 
of Ibe soil slightly moistened nnd n 
piece of blue litmus paper. which mil 
he obtained front nny drug stun*, me 
nil llint H tie*nrnry. When placed on 
sour mdl the paper-will turn" re*!. To 
ct-rroct #tt«*h n ronfllflnn lime should 
Ihi used. .The ground should le  idv 

' ored with a thin wmt nf idr .oak *d 
lime nml the latter worked lu writ. 
LI mo la not II plant f« <*d. hut It will 
correct Jhe nddity nml will Improve
the phyalml c^pdltluu M  the soil.*

• -• 1 ■ ■— ■■
Let Dufcher Fioure It Out

Donald was scut to the store by lib 
mother nnd told to get “Freuched" ten- 
dorlohiK. Ry the time h« reached tht 
butch*r shop, however, he hud forgot
ten tho Frci ch part of It, so he said 
to the butcher: “ I want some tender
loins; stand 'em up nnd knock ’em 
down."

April 20 „ „

B. & 0* GARAGE
WE CARRY A FLU 1 iv»

OF FORI) -PARTS '

Fold Tire:,
Ford Tubes 

Ford Body Braces 
Ford Gasoline Gauges 

Ford Yale Switch Locks
And moke all repairs on [\ r,j /■

All Work Guaranteed *

J**. STEWART, Prop. * PHose-m

Dare Chance.
“Ruppoim Shakespeare were living 

ioday. Could lie sell one of hi* plays 
jo n Itroadway mtinngerP' “ He might," 
r*'plh*d the ludhiiin man, "If he could 
persuade one of our other I'ternry ce* 
Jehrltics to write him n leitvr of In
troduction,•*—Birmingham Age-IIerultL

Sensitive Conscience. *
“Conscience Money-  was recently 

rwvlvnl by I|ie Lord Provost hf Kdln- 
Ourgh. from an Amerlctin cltlziu to 
ease hi* guilty, cor.si lence for having 
slclen mu tipple over tt) years ago In 
Scurlnnd:

Indian Dyes Frcm Pogweod. *
Dogwood m:>* the source of the fa' 

;:<>un “ tnilhin rod" with which the vuln 
..•irrlors d\* d lt.i*:r t-ugIT* fealhers nmj

t»*n.iui-i M • le i i of thi- 
homo In mil wlwaj’s spent for the 
convenience and comfort ol the in
mates and that the management i:t 
not always as patient and consitl *r- 
ute of the ng id and childish veter
ans undet it* care tv* it should It?. 
Senatoi Karris stated tint the Mat? 
appropriat'd $50 for tile funrral 
expenses of every dnce;»*cd v,*t**r.tn 
■uf the home, and that In* hud l».*,-n 1 
informed by the funeral direclois of 
Jncksonvilli* ipat they arc heini; paid 
6nTy^J.lfi of 'thi* amount. It h; s 
co  rue in a prut tv past when gr.if, 
enter.* into .hi institution of puldii*. 
charity umlcr the control of the Slav* j 
-and rolts tho old boys of the lost , 

-exiuse, whom we all love to honor 1 
of nit only the romfortt |frovid-<l I 
for them while th e / ar • yet with us.! 
hut also d-pilves tharil ol a <1 cent 
burial. W<* hojie this com
lx* composed of men wh
•t searching, invealisalittii arid that if I 
they find any ground* at all for t!o*;. 
rumors, the• v .:l * ■ »r* *hej 
ing.i and let.this* instit'itioii g* t the 
thuiough shaking up that it- will 
richly d<ts?rve.

0759-
4-'or tbs warm days of summer thi* 

dniuty blue batiste frock I* designed. 
It i* mails with a tlcliu wal*t and 
straicht gathered skirt.

The more inexpensive a frurk. the 
heller it i* * liked fur Kiltiiiin-r wear. 
Lovely model* nr<* shown fnshioiietl 
from batiste in plnin colors.. This de
sign is in blue Iritntneil with hem
stitched frills 6f self-material. The 
waist closes in front in surplice style 
and V-sh»pfd neck. Tho skirt may be 
gathered all around at tlo* wabt-lhni 
or shjrred at the side*, having the 
front and back panel* plain.

In tncdliun *l*e the costume require* 
S'l yaril* 82-Inch material. When 
making the dress, if the surplice effect

small “ o" per fora I Ion*. Gather entire 
UpJMT rolpe. Adjust to position stitching upper mlge over ii|qM-r row- : of gather* in wo|sl, renter-front* and center-hack* even, sinnll “ o" (tcrforaliot nt under-arm seam.For the foundation yoke. ,|nve , -n- ler-front *c,aiii indicated hy -ingle Inrg.- '•<1" |n-rf *r li*oi Adjn-I to |»i*l- tiou nn.h rMeiil'i .k irt, centi-r front- and upper ed g'« even, *tlt<h gather* I vs position bringing small “ •»" perforation* *t tipper edge* of skirt and yoke together.Adjust skirt to position stitching upper rdge over upper row of gather* ill .waist, center-front* am! center-back*
even: renter-back of skirl indicated by 
single small perforation*.

If preferred, the frill th-lt outline* 
the ne, k may he of embroidered mus
lin Slid the sleeve- fini-hed with (he 
same trimming.

|.i t'u- nr r*- of nltnio* of soda huckpUlti vh*J!c' s. 
r*n* « o r n e t i  <d It 1,» Inipor' , I. fi*" ' I' ■ i n*
'.*•• iii"  f - *. - . - or 1 >i it t,«* f.„ a of ■ ••'•••*• c tio* r 
»«-i ■ : • I r.-HU!z • v.ri yiohl f*e| *•-<•• Ilf, -I fr«*t« A
rc-ul r pii'or* tin* sri; ;« v, i| supplied I 
with hum*:* Thi* frii|Ui*ully mui 1 «• 
fj:* 1-tied in tin* fort'i of mH or I'tlu-r 
vcgitttl!cii which ha* overgrown u 
gnnlap spot iitnl may I** ttuned under 
\v|!lm iijow or iqmdc.

•it: certa'n hKnllllc* It 
vlsnblc to i ' l l  tin* sell

They pn.cur.-l the
. '  tb. lr. *. Thi* I-

• llllt d*. ,- III to 
*e ■ oli tree-.

It’* a Good Idea.
1( you ever fed that lift* Isn’t worth 

living nnd that fricinht.uri* untrue. Just 
turn your attention to yuur liver tunl 

"s*’o whether l»y toning.lt up according 
I* al«o' ntl- to. tho dlrectton* M e. Symc* give* to 
for acidity.' dny you rnn't p.it'a r«**y line on life.

C O C K R O A C
A r a  •  A*«'y U illr  J  1 *  «i •

Sfcnrna’ Ei»:rlrir. .
full lllrertlelia ,.i IJ !

Sold cvrni'herc
U. S, fJovornrunl -

W A N T  a d : p a y

Fair List Prices F a ir  T re a tm e n t

the IQ1
Pictorial Review. Co»luui<> ,\u 

Inches bust. Price,. 15 cents.
+nrtrs, id,- iSfOO, lU,

ot ,t il cent j 
immittev* will?
to -.viT m.»!;.

Novel Tax In Holland.
. lhihhuz with - siwHt* thnn onfChrtx j 
tlnu tiamu arc tnxcol In.llollnmj.

f i f :  |||l|||||,;i!!lll!l!!!i!!!!ll„l!!ll:i|

m' Good Fertilizer i  
g  Good Value g
=  For 33year* Armour 

'•5=. Blood & Bono Tunkupa ha*
—  consiatentlybecnarnonglhc 
555̂  most economical and nut!}- 
rr= factory no-potoshfortJlizeri =
----  olferevl. Especially i* thi* ^
=  tnierlghtnow. yougetCj'* —  

ammonia from blood, and =  
= r  15'* phosphoric t*.*id from =  
=  atcanu-d Ixint*, at covcrql ~  
r— dollars per ton less than the ~  
*—— same foods from those aour- =  

ecs would cost separately. ^

% /frm our
B l o o d  &  B o n e

Tankage
■—  Under present conditions
----  this malarial is, wo believe, =
=  tho best and most economi- —  
. = :  cal Ammonia - Phosphoric =
=  Acid fertilizer offered. It is —  
.=  well suited to nil crops; it -.rz 
=  ■furnishcacverythinKc*xc«*pt
----  potash. It is n standard
5̂ 55 material of PROVED crop-

making nbilitv: morti thnn =  
100,005 tons hnvo actually =  
been used in Florida. It i:i == 
rich, pure, and a splendid == 
humusdiuildcr.

—  100.

Writ* now for sn l
ainpl*. PI«a**m»nlionthl»r*P*r.- =  " F r o m  the F a r m

Back to the F a r m "  =
=  Armour Fertilizer Works. =  

Jacksonville, ria.

liiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

• •

Sasu & Practical ,
7 (ome DressAaKing 

U&rsons. -
,->«■ 1 Iisivl

Prepared F̂ pcciall)) For Thij Newspaper 
hv Pictorial Review

ncess Suspender Fieclv*.
tin* .usual drins Itself •'» ip**H °rl* 
dt-nrvs of wear j»nd_t'-ar»_li.J3 dh>. 
licuit matter to protect tho in > l 
uh-cves. Therefore ‘-the denigns 
Which permit tin* wearing of a 

• gulmp^*wft1ch' can b<* changed fre
quently rvre very nccepYnblc. In tn<*i!- 
Iuin ulzi* this dre.'s requires 4’ * 

The frr.nt nml tmek core df O’.u 
yards 44-Inch chccUrd c.>ttrin vol!.\ 
dress tru cut lu one piece to **n* 
pbcilse tlie princess eft out. Thin 
section of the pattom. nmrkctj “ A" li 
laid on r. lengthwise told of tho goods,

’ when cutting, with the back to ttm- 
right of It. Tho buck Hf tho wn:.U .j 
also placed on a li-nglhwlse fold, buv 

* the sitjo gore of tlio aklri, the in- 
M'rted scot Ion niivl tho stay are ;dac- 
cd on n Irnr.thwi*** thread.

Equally ns simple as tho cutting Is 
the" construction of tho princess. 
The trout Is first alaulied about 1 
Inch above «»nd bvluvf the small “o" 
perforations, which aro forwurd of 
large "O" jierforatlon. Finish edges 

•for openings to pa-ii a straight 1 
InAb hell through: cto*'* belt to the 
lift of center-front underneath ti*« . 
nlaali. Sew* inserted front aectiou to

•_ __front as notched.
• Join back nnd hack gore, nc.tr'-. 
and center tiacks even: gather ,ii : ■. 
,tho sonni hetwi*«u double **TT" t>i. 
"fnratlons; and *4 Inch above nnd I 
low the seam. Cloaa under aro. 
nnd shoulder senms a.* notched, tee 
ing underarm seam free below tli* 
slashed edges.

Next, form Inverted plait In side 
gore, creasing on lines of slot per
forations nnd bring the folded edge* 
together "on line of small **o" perfora
tions nml pre<,a. Tun* under Tlio 
edges of front and back gores on sjm 
perforations, lap to lines of small r'o" 
perforations In side gore, notches 
even; stitch ami pros.* to position and 
close senms undumratln Stitch Up
per edge of side gor<* to position with 
the Inverted plait nt underarm scam.

Usurping tho function of the over- 
blouse. I tin skeleton wal*t Is merged 
with tho skirt to form ttittr*semi- 
princess frock.* Checked voile with » 
gultnpe oPbatlstc In tho Ideal com
bination..__________________________

The beauty of the rkeleton modes 
Is their convenient economy. Whllo• * • » •'CTTTPV, O *T» 0 7 A f» .. . __ - - - - - -, nyawnsegit fi.-*.-*. . ' \ —r--- .

i h -  • 7 ' * a * iof ̂ ikcHmlflkALroniK̂  '—
Plc'nrint Rrrle**- Prince** No. #7f.f>. Blzes, 32 to 32 Inches waist. 

Price. 15 rep*s Guliupe No. CB90. Size* 82 to 44 Inches tins*. P - '~  
10 cents. Collur No. 677S. Sixes, small, medium and lakga. Frlos, 10 cents.

"  6
• a -

Car Owners
5.4C. .

375 SIZE!3/ X 3 %  IN CH ES)  -175 
*3  black safety  tread  t ir e s

Cost Lillis Moro
TVw krndvw, kinky 
tl.rvat llllte vnoremonry 
rpska a Db LUXE FUi’.D 
CAR.

fn- r—'
373 (31x3’,) S16.V3

. 3*. (RrguUv UM>

TJIClf??irZTE3CC§X

ER E Is the Big News 
of t h e  Y e a r  for the 
owners of Ford Auto
mobiles.

The D. F,-.GoodrIch Rubiscr Company, 
having ccntcncd its 48 years’ experience 
and knowledge directly on the problem Of 
making the best tire foi? the Ford /Into- 
mobile, has brought forth a Urc that fulfills the 
special needs of the Ford Automobile, and doubles 
its virtues. * •

It i3 the tire for which Ford drivcishave been wait
ing—a Ford car tire of HEROIC SIZE:

B  16.60 I• ■ g I___—_ — J
^   ̂GOODRICH “  Three-Seventy-Five v

1>yy> 1*7

This husky tire of Sttpcnsteo and Supevstren^th lifts the Ford car to the 
sum-total of perfection.
Generous in rubber and fabric, It i3 a 31-Inch by 3-^ inch 
tire, built with the regular five finger Black Safely Tread 
to fit 30-inch rims on a Ford car.

Thnt extra inch on the circum ferenco nml 
full three-quarter inch in tho cre«&-sccttoii 
arc juat what tho Ford car tiro needed.

Treat your car to longer life and yourself to more enjoy
ment of the car by asking your dealer for the Ford Car Tire 
of HEROIC SIZE: Goodrich’s THREE-SEVENTY-FIVE.'

Tho B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company,. Akron, Ohio

e s t  in  the L o n j  R u n

m i A N
-Outwears leather-comfortable - dressy - water-proof

.GOODRICH] 
ibre sole
or shoes

. | . I | - "iai j ,4, t J airtY <‘ttn

4
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* For Sale —Ford t ourlng car. Good 
ahu|>e, $!76.i L.iF. .Roper, Box 1062.

60- tf
THE FOOD CRISIS,

P la n t  a M illio n  M o ra  G ardana.
By CHARLES LATHROP PACK.

Prcaldrnt N ational K m crg cn cy  Food C ar-  
«l»n CmninlaMnn, M ary lan d  bulldlnf. Waihlpvti-ri. ’ ,

•' . Tin* wotk of the
f  T V  untlnnaf enter

grimy food ;:ar
(?̂ J dm ('«uiinilss|u:i

aim* to n-<i't In 
'\%J ilia Kin,’ fixi I in. *r« 

V ^ ’ j/J| I'lmtlful In vll
A  •atfl*** towua and 

uirTjk cltlea. There ore 
tt wauy n*

A j f l H  aoclntloiM and 
M r . ' \ / ' a  • 1'11 • ■ ihrn'i'jlioiii
tt B*o country Inter
7 / a r r / r ' " '  lu acbool

ett a iu  j.-t LATiiaor Kartlena, hack 
r U.K )«ril garden*, vu

emit lot garden* 
Arnilutoc with ihe (tower gardius. conaarvutlon depart- 

ment of tho American 
Forestry Aaugciatlon. 'Vo believe tlml 

thin year nil them 
BMiNlutiiins and u great tunny other 
jteoplo should plant food garden* to u 
greater extern than ever Itofore, ntul 
llowcr* should in ninny ctues make 
way for vegetable*.

Tin* uiitloniil emergency food garden 
rotnuihwlou It undertaking to lalcu 
»ify thl* sort of pinnfIn*; by iisltr.; In a 
luiw way the tnmhlnery that already 
rxl*ls. by giving greater publicity and 
cUlcleney to Ilu* movement and by ct» 
urdluntliig l lie-work.

The .\nter|eantx.|lloii of our couuiry 
U proceed Ill’s at a nwlft rnto and vvltji 
the utmost ihnniticliiieK.*. Patriotic 
words are empty air. Patriot It* «• t» 
alone will help. I’lnnt u food garden 
and do your ptlrt Inward the ecuuoiuU- 
victory.

Wo expert to Induce more tlun 
IIo h m i \otins |M*ople, women and 
elderly men I Ills year to plant a food 
jr:ihli'll vv let Iri'e not done so U-fote 
Till* alone -1 >tit.l a,id nitn h nor* 
than o ,im  I., iii,. f.Hnl value

W H A T  T O  G R O W
NOW IS THE TIMEFor Sale—Seven year old milk 

cow and ’ five months heifer. 10 
quarts a_dny. w\. Q. Doane, Geneva. 
Fin. 6S:4tp

+ bapi'cna to be tnobd ami Mow 
^ ground. such cro|w an celery, 

 ̂ oolotia ami late eucumltera will 
^ do hot there. If it la high, 
4 w arm  and dry soil tt Ls partieu- 

 ̂ larly adapted. to early pea*. 
^ peans and other crep t whlcli y<jjt 
a, mean to force.

b il l  c h i im  to (,*•• h a ll mit* .if
Section t ’.1 it t l . t ,  T . im . ' ip  > Jill twenty", 
S, K n u r  '• t * x n l) - r ln .*  r t - t .  th-rtrx  
» o l  to V \ .» :a a  r n * r ,  t lir itrv  northerly  
tto rc  V, " U * t  ei -r i . th,- S r  jt.hr,* n . r r ,  th-hC) • *' - •'•)!) L ■ i fl»r '*• Jr 1.(1, rivrr
„ i><1 *.hi ,ui:h t h i  \t , trot* Ur it,.* ii.rtni 
hcylnnltijt. • ,

Your p»*li:|irr.rr« further rer*rr*i-nt that tlry t|e»lr, to crvale into a M’M'IAt. TAX pctloni. DIATItlcr the territory nf Srro- iaula county abate lUiaiM. The aald Spwlll Yaa School Diqri -. In he known aa l.aVc Monroe Snarlat 1 m  School District anil to br* n'onl’crrrl a’ your Ifoncrsht# Hear,I ahall dram* ad-Uitde, tha o l j  «pec- !al Tas Sr hoot IMUrlel to hr created tor 
the pur'fots* <1 lovjrinr i od oUcctlnc a I’ptrlcl orhiml tea' tor the x a -Irjslvo use of 
public fret school, writhira the rail and those d»—erihril territory.
WHKII^FOHt: VcitMt I’KTITIONEHS

l l l iM t lt .Y  P itA Ythat *» more than l*rnty-ft«i* per cent of 
the qualified ••tr-toi* who pay ta its  on either 
real or P»rs. nal propeity, and who rciido  
within the it ie re  dis rilrt-i territory have 
tithed this petition, that an election he 
cam d by » ' i ir  floni>rald< Hoard to .teter- 
relnt whelL, r er not the above deerrthed 
territory s ta ll ho creatrd into a Special 
Tan School U istrict, an t also |f> determine 
who shall servo a, school truAcc* for the 
said Special Tea  School District, and also 
to determine it)r number of mills of Special 
School D ls ir i- I laa to bo t c i r d  and cql- 
lectrd annual)) (or the two aurrredint 
years.

AND YOU tt • PlrTITIQNKUS Wlt.l. 
l iv r . lt  Pit AY etc..

It. .W . Sm ith , I'aota 
tloo. Sohtb, I'aota (!«». lli/ipiut, 1'irla 
J , M. h' l%r>. I at la

For Sale linns,.hold fnrnituro,
Iriryrip and Kncy rlt»p**dia Britan* 
niea. and Iron Safe. MPt Magnolia.

68-tf
Prlcu.s arc advancing every day. .Sanford la on a 
Building Hoorn and You Should Huild Your New {Home

WE HAVE

The Proper Materials
DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, LIME, CEMENT 

SHINGLES, LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
CORRUGATED IRON

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT
We buy for Cash an«l Hell for ('aah and you gel Ihe benefit of 

the cjttrcmcly low prices.

Sewer Pipe, Tile and all Materials for (he Fanner

Hill Lumber Company
PHONE 135

Third Street

Kodak linishitTK and view photos, 
U Elm Avo. 68-5tp*

. For Sale*—Meat market with gro
ceries. (rood business. Owticr sick. 
Address “ Bargain,"  e-o Herald.

6 8 - lf
+ Arouud the cdtfc* of your unr- ■> 
+ den you buvo probably discover- + 
+ P.( places for |wnuanviit Iteds of </ 
+ aspaniKUs and' rhubarb, for u *1 
4 few sfrawtM’rry plaids amt -1*
4 bly for sotno other Hutnli fruits, *  
4 tike ctiminl*, the bushes of 4 
4 which bear annually. % *
4 As for tho bulk of your prod- 4 
4 uce. ploaao your own tuhto and 4 
4  that of your fuuitly, always re- 4 
4 memlwrlnc that it Is letter tu 4 
4  a small gardeii to ni>K'lallxo on n 4 
4 few vegetables, preferably Uiomv 4 
4 like strlug beans, |M>nn ttud rad* 4 
.4 Uhcs, which taste better tlie 4 
4 fresher they are, Umif to grow 4 
4 little driblets of evorythluir. but 4 
4 not enough of any one thing to 4 
4 be Worth tho trout do. 4
4 Suggestions for early planting 4 
4 in an ever *0 small garden— 4 
4 peas, lieets, carrot*, radishes, 4 
4 parstill*. lettuce, salsify, kold* 4 
4 raid, onions, spring spinach iiml 4 
4 (If enough roontl potatoes. 4
4 Jitter crops cnti lx* ptnnled . 4 
4 when some of these have been 4 
4 gathered.—National Emergency 4 
4 Food Commission. 4

For Hale 1 Range—210 Park

White Wyandottes, celebrated Re
gal strain of Canada where vigorous 
birds are raised. Constant, heavy 
layers. Hatching cggB nnd Baby 
Chix. .Booking orders now. F. P. 
Strong, Brookjville, Kin. 114-tfc

For Sale or Exchange— New 6 
ro«»m house mid 2 lots. Well located 
Will trade for furm. I Terms, if do 
*irc«J. Box 10711, Sanford. 62*tt

Sanford. Florida

I OR RENT
Four room cottage for rent." Park 

Ace.' near.Tenthv f l .  C .  D u B o m *.
. O'.'-tfe

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
AGENTS S '

sral Fire Insurance
•' nnr *• •

• . •
ak»
♦ M hi ror r r̂ x' 

Mn-fw k.n Mt*nfof sVt*

For Kent Cottage rornor ? l ‘,g- 
nolia and 11th St.- Nine <lol!a»* |>or 
month it.eluding wat* r,. Apply m*xt 
door. 69-2tp S a n f o r d F lo r id

For Kent Two fti'kishid 
for light ht,ufi4x(t piii$*. > 1(7 
avoftue. * *

MAKING TOWN FARMERS 
TO LESSEN FOOD COST

I k l  e  ,* i i ' i f o e  
»J»r

I s i t e  V| i t p f q r
f room

till*  m -i i - . i .-* ■ i «*|, T lio s o  w b ii h a d  M y r t le
made stmli tinlett* lieforo should In ---- 1----
crease* tliclr efTorts. I- Arr

loti aro niixioti* to do something pa or. Me 
trlotlc beemiso you ftsd that way. North 
You want to help your country. You Philips 
can plant n vegetable food garden. James 
Aro you doing so? Start now! ---------

M •,t^ k# MdlNH*
I | « k 1 • 1 • • • •I .lit Mo* r\»**

.* I.iltf Mnfuor IdlUl.ikr M *nror.

DealerNational E m e rg e n c y  Food C a r d e r  
Com m isaion to C ro a t*  a M illio n  . 

M ore G a rd e n * .

: ROLLER SKATES AND PARTS
| VEI.oni’ EDHS, mcOES ANI) TRICYCLES

| AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
% Auto 'Fires and Tubes, Ford Sizes Only
♦ Horns, Spot Lights and Headlight .Bulbs, Spark Plugs,
♦ Batteries, Battery Connectors, Blowout Patches, Ce- 
% ment Patched, Vulcanizcrs, Gasoline and Oils.

4 MOT()R( Y(’LE A(TESSORIKS.
t Motorcycle Horns, Lamp, Presto Tanks, Motorcycle 
J Grips and Pedals. r “
♦ ♦♦♦♦••*: 4 0 4 4 0  *«■♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ♦ • 4 « « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

When the hcIiooI and home pttdeii 
lug movements started in 1 In* l Id- 1 
Stale* a More uf year* ngo I ** | ei 
Soft* f"n-»aw 1 li:il m Ulie tin j til.* 1 11 >
lure funning *•( urban l"l* m -i,t 1 •
uf great ectnmuiie benejit.bt lit* i niir, 
l«pulnt!un* L’p to the present tl<c 
tnnvcineut 1m* been fostered 11* 11 v,,> 
rial service—to give Im*;k nnd glrb 
Habitw of Industry and lo n(T<mi l< 
jljrcllera In congested dl>tr!<t* ptijoy 
able, 1iudlblfil*nml |ii(illt;ible o eiipn 
lion In tlicit- leisure, with incldemnl 
alll In UtiuiUyiusr t itles aiql |owti* by 
( lefttill)̂  up tli‘ back Juids nnd vu> onl 
b*t_w, > #

The pn'-etit foot! • rl*l*. with It limy 
bcCuiun uioto imotc hr the event o f tt 
M*rloiis unr. rectus t<> have brongln 
the day in ulifili tin* Idle land* with'ii 
Attierb an mtiidelpalltle* are likely to 
Ucotne tut Im|uirtniit nouno of food 
supply. K" ret loth* ly I* the mutter re 
gcnl<*l that « number of well known 
nhuators ttud philuntlir>>pl*u have or* 
gnttlKsI in Wushlngtoti the national 
emergen* y food garden eoiiimho*luii.* 
ilevuled to the purpos«> of pUtUug 1. 
fiO.Ono men. women and cidldrcu on 
•tty and town gardens lid* xprtng t>* 
raise vegetables for their ftituilie*.

I'Utirle* I.alhro)* Pack, ptvshleiit of 
the American Forestry a**S(s‘lntloii, I* 
the originator of ihe uioveiuetrl and 
the liia'cl of.lt. With him are a-*(«'ln 
t(*l among others. I)r. Charles \V. 1'llot 
of Cambridge, Mas*.; John drier nil* 
Ism. president of Princeton university ; 
Carl Yrootuan, nssltdatti secretary of 
Agrimlluru; Xia|S, -4r—Hr-widtv—tnrm- 
l*er of . the" I’nited States rdtippliig 
hutd; Albert W. Sliavv, editor of Sys
tem ttmtaixlm*: I'mersou M< Mlllln oT 
New York, Johti* Hay* llnmmnnd of 
Niw lor.';. FnlrfdX llnrrlson of Vlr- 

Iturhnnk of California 
ami lb,a .limit’tr*WllS<>D, former *«■»*•

WANT LI
Standard Lights.

Such a di-xlmihiril) ha* been found 
by tlie but) ail of standard* ill lilt 
buoy lights supposed to lo* of Ihe 
x.'itnc |*ower*lluu maker* tire now re
quired to submit sample* o f their 
lights for tests before they can he tip 
proved. Some Dahls show its loyv a* 
ill candle power, while other* run a* 
blgli us Is**. The minimum require
ment I* Ifit). nnd saniple* mn«t nt 
l( a*l reai-li that standard to !>,• ite- 
('( | led.

111 f rlanlo, (ottvei.iently located, 
within 15 tributes walking- di*lance 
from ««‘ati r of city. New .' ruom 
liouso and Imlh. (tc., cit\ water tiver 
the place, aim ea«y to lake vv.it -r.

•fi|#

P ro p e r  Ju d g m en t.
There Is Manet line* more *li)*er conr 

age iii the lit 1 It body of a gray mpiirrel 
llem there i* ill the whole vgst nireits 
of no elephnlil. An old. old story tell; 
of a Suuduy-M’lmol lad who vvtis a*ked 
why ihe I loti* didn’t eat Ihitilel. Ill 
itiisvver vvn*. "liertius' most of hloi wit- 
bael.lftiiie and tlo- rest of him wilt 
grit." It I* the ln*hh mea*nreineiit ol 
a man that count*. We must Judge by 
the moral and not (In* physical value* 
whether he Is "IfoUg.

t> t It ■lien
i  tl Sxilth . . .  .

i ' . .  U t) , Vi  Mb I'ftrlll’tA
I i IH I n i II a l /

/  jfUil
I .t, I , I - (I • *• ,. I • 11 • I •' ' * ' J  I I t
J It *'t|>Hh »« • Ilf n| « »|«lr idl'efwi/r
llik ; tl« r Sif *» t • • 1 I -1 % v it 11 I h ̂ 1 hi- ru*i

1 i f  tl b o * 1  i f j l i  '**■ • • - •! f • • I* V\ »' n  t h e  • *in ,• 
Vi |th i aiulip t »n«l Ilit*. • h i ir  |>« i 4*111
In i hr i i i i c  *»l Florida ih f M*rfIfr of a mjIp  
pu.-tkA upmi »h«>rn would Mml aaltl th'frn'l* 
mtl *)♦»•< that *«l«l I«*n«l4iti I* o%rr th r ap* 
«•( iv t nG »M >r 4t «

|t 1# luritjir iif l. t*d iL« i ) «tli *l(t ip iiear 
»»» ih^ «whi|*ta(nant#l trill h«rvin OL I ••iS nr 

• ' • . • ' I
. tillMIL' ■ fUM • t * \ 1 • .r

SI • .luri h. r • 1 It f I Ih 1 1 »I •,#.  »
fn|lp r.| I* I he so l r «| il*r«1sl « r- . i,ia|M* 
j»u* 1 * ■ *1 i*i <* »ni»t dr ra iin i) , Mninta, •nn r 
a v**-W fa• r if r«»f|*rcilllvr » 1 k*.

Win .*4* i ;k ,\ |)n u |liju , r!**f1 **! «»ur Clr« 
rult I n^rt lo .l if it  *»l lh  »ii! court a*

« hiv
femll # I.. A. im y O U S H ,

A. K. |*o*w#ta, •

Ideal Fom ulas
Ideal Methods

I(!eal Results
Mata Your Crops AVitli a Profit

W A N T E D !
LEGAL ADVERTISINGOld Rags at The Ilcrald Of 

lice. They must he Glenn 
2 1 . Cents I’er Pound.

m l  id  ( h r  t t« i« * f iu r  ,
• dire ai 4>anva\Iltr4 |'|a., 

April T,
■jr ritxn  thkl_ lL n t_T ..A V i LmL 
T T T ,r*  1 '), nn’ f c» nu »ry |k,‘ 
r i l c i i l  E n try . Nn. Ol 
) «. Frrtluti ;0 , T u a n d ilp  I

K, TaBaLaartHf M uridun, j 
if h lrntfii tti rnaki* »hfrt« 
:a l l i  If «Ultn tu (hi* taml ’
U fu rr  f’hrV d ’ lfftiit  ̂v-tir*. 
it, «itt 1 tu SU Iv/lay uf Mky, |

AVHls* l  u r P r r r  Itmikv 
•ui l i r u in  Mint 4 th f ilm~  'FLOniDEAL ■

. . . ALKIDEAL 
SUNINL'CE
CHEROKEfi

v'EUflLIZEl^' - ---- ;----;------
Yf aSON Su TOO]
gFKRTILIZER \
^ J A C K S C N Y I L U I

Wilson & Toomcr. Fertilizer Co,
Mnnufnotur»n* IDEAI. n ’.RTTM/.KKS
p c a l v r a  I n  S i i t u i  M *»« i«11*«-r t  M in t l u * u 1 1« h i m

In « ir^ull ,1‘tn rt Mcsrnth J« d ir «1 flrrult*  
S Miai.lr 1 ’uni) It  rljU.* In I'hanrcrf

4 i..W . ftprnrrr, rnm rJUlrant,* .
v*. Gltation

>tar(ti4 II. Itu d crrr ,. Ilani««n V
1

-
11 <*? S it •.. L.i.i.a r s ;■ >. 
h(V » ifr, qU)t J. \V. fo U ir ., |M.
t« P ' l k l i l ) ,  • '
To  M i .t i *  II. It(»(!*<-r», llar,l*<iti VV. Xt-xt- 

, ,  • , 'in ta x i !'•■ htfl S u , tiioougl) .,if 
IlfOi-«ly.i. K li.g* Duuntx, N , . Y«f\ C'Rjr 
N- Y .; J»tii\« I'a lrrrf ami till)*  K. 
t*»fi*-(, S* » V«rh Dlty, N. Y .; arul J. \V. 
Tim lin , Iinlt4i| Statsj»
Yuu and iach  <>f Voit, hertky ufd#r>i| 

(,) ai'-Mlr (S iV r  liitl nf rnm |Salnl flint 
Serrln i i l l p t  j  >>J on ifcV lit-t Xlniolay lit 
M ay. ltd * , ILa i / .-lo t **••* 7>h Ja y  of 4«ltl 
m inlh and a rule (lay cl th f. court, (Gnu 
and O m r tu make an.wtr fo ih» tame, 
cl-c d.rfH) T»f« fu n ie c *  w ill he taken 
ayaln .l yuu failure •<* to lie.

It I .  furtlicr ordered that thU order bq 
Imldoheil In (lie. HanloKt lirra lfl, a new- 
M ) r r  pqblltked In Kemlnnle (t« M y , lia r*  
da. M irf a weak* fur a period of four ran- 

H n n T rr  » iekt.
XVitne-* rey hai‘*l nnd Ihe real of aald 

r»url • hla :< !h day of M arrh, I'JH . 
all K. A . I t l im iU H H ,

CLASSIFIED.
ADVERTISING

Jacksonville, Fluridqi>( G ia ic v i ,, I tnriHn,*. nf Ktur|*!fef«•{ ■ Oritm, Fliiiidk.
K O llT . \V. M AVIS,lla'tfi'l* r.

irQaUi.ag.. D l l l ’ A U TXtr.N T O! I t in  IM / .U IU I I  
U; S. Ij4nd DiMie at tJaiui »• Ille. H a ..

Marrh li«. tu t ;.
Nut ice f . herel y elven that. I'aut Ja m r,. 

tf tlrn eva , t lurid . V4hu. «*u )' i r i u r y  Jt .  
tlillt, made ){utn-.lead f'ntry,. Ni r*<ttn "e . 
tur K)> of N \V 1, ,  *(--(|u q .3 , T o a n .M u  21 }!. Hango X'J f . ' t a l la k a x e  M t.id ian  
h i ,  filed qottri. uf intent too .n make Pirr*  
year proof t , ) ,1 at.lt* h rtalas Id the.|an)t 
ahovr d*a,-:ibr<t, ts-l ,re lll«r< C lr o i lt  Ct uri 
it  Jtai ford. Florida, on ti e t t th day of 
May, F i t ?

cla im ant n trya a» s i l r t i *  a:
J . If . Ilud (tb«uq  >f t;* nr i t ,  K'u IJ»,
K. If . K i l l )  -. )d tli'-ura. f'lorlda,

- it  .A .  d un. ! i)  >!,-va. f lir id a ,
Mbelle 1 I ,. .1 r ; , t . » , E l i , i,(,.

Hi MIT yv. D A V IS .
Kr|iatar.

flt‘ T u t-  V  i tine

 ̂ All Local Advertisements Under 
T h irdcading THREE CENTS a 
Linc’For Each IiiHcrilon. Minimum 
Charge 2.4 Cenls.

R. C. Maxwell, Mgr., Sanford Branch
In answering ’ an advertisement 

whlre no name i* mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The llernld 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we tlo not 
know who tho advertiser Is and i( 
we do we mre not allowed - tQ CJVL' 
nut this information. Simply writ* 
a letter and address it us per in- 
ntriictions in tho ad.

“I’ll match my carbon copies 
against tiny in town for neat
ness, lasting legibility and uni
formity. I always use

IrirkinMin A D irk ln io n ,
Kofi itoi4 for < ’omjdalnint
(f-rti-IU ■

a> Prod  ttndrrS o llr r  nf Vyptlr.llun fur T
N rrllca ■ »f < haptrr 41k*. I .a « i  af f lo r
id .
Nolle-" hereby s it 'd  that I.. T . Ilryan, 

purchaser of T o t C triiflca lo  Nw, tr ,l, (fate I 
the ( lh  day cT J.uly. A. II. 11*11. ha* tiled 
■ aid D-rllflrale in my ulflee, and hat made 
applE-atlon for ta t  d,*-d to lu u *  In ar-urd- 
o a r , with law. Fold rerttScate omhraraa 
the foliowins d w t l i io i  property eltualrd  
in Hemlnole county, ftorida, lo-oU : N ’ , 
l ,o l DO. Hanford Celery India T h e  aald 
hind ln ln ( ne-eaacd at tha dale of Ihe |V- 
euanre ol auch re r lia ro le  in the name uf 
Dnkuowft. llnle*- m id cartinrat* ahall be 
rrdecm r* atrordins (n taar laa drv-d oitl 
iaaue therrjn nn tb# 30th. day of Ap.-il, 
A. D* IU17.W lln ri) my uRi lal * i(n ltu re  and * 0*1 
th i, lh,? 30*k day nf Mar-h. A. D. 1017. 

(,aai> K . A. D o U liL A S f i,
( ' lu ll  t.irrult Court Keminota Cu., Ft*.

Ity  V. 17. Duuslaaa, IV- C .
64-frb M r

i» hrrehy *,*••• *f,a* lh- fullowlnc petilinn 
• ill  lie prcari.trd  'u tha Hoard of I'utdlr 
lirtru rtio !) (or .>en.lnoto Cuunly . Honda, 
at tha llo a id ’a navi rrqutar m rrtln c hiM  
In tl,« Co urt itouao at Hanfurd, F la , T u , -  

; day, M ay Mh. I91T.
.. I'rllllnn

I To the llonoiatde,
Tho Hoard of I'uhllr Iratrurti^ u for HerfP 

. Iruta C o unty , Eloridat
Your patilionrra re^twctfully rr|ir)>ent 

unto your Ilonoiahla Hoard that they are 
•qualified c lrtlo re  of the' .tali- of Florida, 
aod the county of Seminole and that they 
l>ay la ic *  on rith tr r-at or porannal prop
erly and arc r»)id«nta of that port ion of 
Hemlnole county, )'t»rld*. drarribrd a , fol
lows. to-a. l t :

llc (in n in ( on the aouth ah’>re nf Lake  
Monroe at a point one quarter • } , !  tnlla 
ra il of the wevt line of Section 122) twenty* 
twr, Townahlp tIB i niratcan anukh, Kanyn 
130) th irty  r*« l, thence aouth to the »ouih 
ra il  corner ’ of the aoutfvwaat q u irtcr of 
HW l| nf aoulhwoat quarter of Section (111 
l l ir ty  four, tame Toonahlp and Hanre, 
tlirnrc r a ,t .  to the nurthaa.t corner of th. 
norlhwevf quarfer ' N W ! , l ,  fiectlor (21 ta n

Crowing Okra or Gumbo.
i I"* lmtm» gitnlt'iifr will uniinllj' flml 

11 otlvatitagnous to grow smnll tptanll 
• ic* of i-prinltt Hpoohilth'* which will 
®'!'l tu till) utlrnrtlvt>nt>*s of tin* famll) 
aD' niij which fpvv bouaowlvw will 

trouble to buy. Among these msy be
ni| ntl„nrq dkn, or
, Juuiig (hhIs of this plant arc 
**’ I*®*-* u»«l. These nn* employed 

I niu l|aal|y |(, miup*. to wliieli they liu- 
k'D ti ptenaant flavor and a sticky 
"di-Utency." Tlie liest poti* are grown 
°!l Juung plants, but If tlie pod* arc 

moved bcfon>- they are allowisl tu 
r ls,n thn pinnift will continue lo pro 
.!'• until killed by fpast.
T *ie Seed* of okn abotihl ls> sown In 
11 ,7lpn nftcr the ground has Iteeotne 

’i'1 ,p "arm. or the plnul* may be 
■ -irriwi 4n t>erry Ixtxe* in the hotbed 

*!" 1,n H*Plnjited In the .gnrdcu after 
'•urqrcr of front has |»as.*etl. Tl»<*

' should lie four feet apart for the 
, . , ”®Ua and live fret apart for the 

klntl*. wttli the tdnuts l\vo feet 
■**»* In thu row.

T R A D E
FOR SALE

For Salo—Eggplant,^ peppers nnd 
tomato plants, (or hale* chcnjl. (ieol 
C. McDougal, Celery_ avenue.

Carbon Paper
— For Sal*—Complete shingle mill 
outfit. Ont'-IC H. P. Farquhur boiler 
in good condition. One .’15 H. P. 
Farquhur engine, in use four mouths. 
One Chnlloner Hhi^gle machine. One 
Holler with new fifty two inch -Itoe 
saw Two cut off saws and mnndel 
with shafting, ptilk-y and'dust chain. 
One 15 H. P. ronl oil engine nnd six 
trucks for hauling blocks, one 15 
horse engine anfl sawmill. Fivo 
good mules, two good wagonft and 
two good log cafts. Will sell or 
trad* Kvi Lumber Co.. Lougwood, 
Fll 69-tfc.

TI1K
IIERALD PRINTING

COMPANY.
Phone 118 Sanford. Florida

In law  t *f tha C a u n lr J mi v____ _ ,a , Sam laa lr
ta u n t). State af Fla,IdaIII t r  batata atJ .  N . VVhllncr, d cccaa ad  * ,T u  ‘ all D n lt l i r r i ,  l^-ffatc*-,. D U tritiu t-*  * a n d  all IV r ,o n *  h h v ln s C la im a  or D em and* acainat aald  k a la la ;

Yuu, aqif each ot you, arc hereby notJIlof 
and required t» p rx a n t any claima and 
douandt which you or either ot you may 
ha«a acalntt tha a*tata nl J . N. W hllnar, 
deccaard, lata nf Seminole County, Klnr- 
Ida, to the underaicned; H. O. Ckaaa, Met- 
utor nf aald r«tal>\ within two year* from 
the date hereof.

Dated H *rrh  22. A . D. 1017.
3. O. C I IA S e .

Cg Krbfic Kaacutor.

Team 
Isttn, - -T. 
Sanford

f«»r Hir)- ilituble r-u'e 
A: KH-W; It. 1i N.i 1. 

Pll)ll ,* I Si -J . li? • | (i

U util) il '•) )-)(it)l hat.d tvvti hor.-ie
unjroii. Must be in yoi'd -hap)-
T. A. Kt-kliu, K. I* No. 1, Sunfortl.

fiA-:lip
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THESANFORDHERALD HOW SHE 
WAS WON

•county going to pieces. Clarence 
Woods I* ready to fight anyone who 
knocks his velvet wny but Clarence 
was very ready and willing to knock 
Orange and Seminole county brick 
rohda .and probnbly knows how it 
feels to be knocked instead of being 
the knocker. However, we were of
fered the plate story about the sand 
asphalt roads and refused to print it 
just as we refused to lie a party to 
the brick roads-argument. Wo be
lieve we have tho finest roads in the 
state nfid we also believe that the 
sand asphalt roads at the present 
time are the finest of that kind and 
only time will tell which is the better 
material. Meantime, wo never

R. J. HOLLY. Editor 
W. M. HAYNES,' Bualaeaa Manager THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN

makes it formidable-the right man behind a bank makes it
* i

servative—we seek for safety for our depositors

Dy ETHEL HOLMES

"Dotty," satil Mr. Hnrtnon to bis 
daughter, whoso real nnmo was Paul
ine, "don't you think that to please 
papa you could accept Ernest Town©?"

"Ilow aliout pleasing myself?"
"Oh, that will come later. If you 

mnrry nob Stewart, Instead o f tncreas 
Ing your social distinction, you'll feel 
the pinch- of poverty: If you mnrry 
Towne you'll be n awell leader lat
er on."

"Aren't yon rich enough to keep ray 
poaltlon for me, papa?"

"IT Oh, well, you see that what 1 
Imre will 1* added to wlrnt you get by 
marriage."

“ I'll think about It. papa."
8h© concluded to refer tb© cas© to a 

contest between ,thc two suiter*. So 
alio sent word to both of them that she 
would the next morning be driving her 
ear within-the limits of Marion couu* 
ty—a region full of excelletft roods, 
crossing o m o  another like? tlw wires of 
n twisted gridiron—and would marry 
tvhlchever of tho two men who pro
posed first.

noth suitors received the Informa
tion aliout 10 o'clock at night, the eon* 
test to tnjto place the next morning. 
Neither bail any Information a* lo 
whnt point the Indy would enter the 
chosen district. The county line was 
many miles In length, and she might 
enter nl any point. I’ voii if a candi
date entered near her he would not 
know which direction' she would take, 
and he might set off In the opposite 
one. Doth men made their prejmru- 
tlmis Ik-fore turning In for tile lilght. 
Town© went to Id* garage, xvtipr© ho 
kept set ■•ml Mir-* and 'onion d l 
clmuffcnr to pro; .re the one |n-.*t i 
od In hi* Deist* b r  the • ••UIlhI. !t* 
wa* not n driver |ilm*clf uttd ex;*©' t *t 
to it- e Id* • lintifiVtir for that ptirpoe- 
. Stewart on receiving Ids potltleutlon 
sat ilown to n Job of thinking on the 
matter.' Hu cot)Id seo no bop© of hi* 
securing mi advantage over Id* rival 
by onllmiry method* of trrni*pnrtn 
tlon. Il would !••> purely a ?tuttl©r <u 
Inch. the* n in ! >v 1;:̂  th • l> *t i 
winning At in"\drht h© li.ot 
the prohicni.

Before iltn Unlit Mis* Iliii ri on b .i 1

* If you admire this standard, may we be favored by a personal call?

T HttNrvntiR nusmEjS

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L. WOODRUFF Vics-Pr«sW#nl

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
m m m m r n m m m m m m m x

I I .  R . STEVENS C. M. HAND 0. L. TAYLOR 
Cathier R. R. DFAS 

Alt'! CiihbrThis paper does not believe the
rumors that German* are doing this 
and that and the other thing* cred
ited to thrm. Neither do wo be
lieve that any of tlie negro popula
tion are breathing sedition against 
America in this crisis. During war 
times you are apt to hear many dis
quieting rumors hut the wisest thing 
to do U to keep jour mo.ith shut. 
If you find anything on anybody 
that you can* prove then a?t but 
keep your mouth shut at all times. 
The Germans in our midst utc among 
tho best of our citizen* and their 
position in this crisis is a most trying 
one but now that the dies is cast 
thpir patriotjsm should not be ques
tioned. When it comes to a ques
tion of guarding our interests this 
can bo done most thoroughly with
out any dcmonstrnUoA. Tho negroes 
are American citizens' and ns such 
wjli be found ready ami willing to] 
fight for America. All that we need} 
i t vforr.. aliinft i-> th** '•©"! *•!<« , h 
and iiiantinx of *-iii: crops.

WAGNER’S SECRET IS OUT, War Not Likely to Interfere V
i a — ‘ * *

T en n is ; W illiam s to  Lk
Gives Free Swinging H itter Rule to 

Follow When at the Bat.
,IIun» Wagner, the veteran shortstop, 

with the Pittsburgh Nationals, 1* n 
professor of It. A.—batting art. Ono 
of the recruits ‘with th© Cincinnati Na
tionals bad tho norv© .to writ© linns 
for a I'll of n<lvice on batting. Wag
ner good nnturedly answered. Tho »e 
ere I of III* b» I ting'stylo Is out. Here 
It I*:

"You say you arc n free swinger." 
tho veteran wrote. "Then whenever
you gu up. uutc*a under *>nlen* to wait 
.it out. ■!©• hie In*fun* you reach th- 
pinto Just ?vlil It tall you ure going to 
tilt- mid st! ■• to votir deei Ion. •

If * i iti c il.i* ep "ot:r lui.ol t" lilt

If wheat goes any higher they ex
pect to feed’thcc Lake county editors 
on Natal hoy, *

Since it has been discovered that 
so many thousands of .bushels Of 
good grain go into the making of 
whiskey we hereby advocate stop
ping the making of- any more whis
key and eat tho grain instead fo 
drinking it .'

Tho Easter edition of the Sanfold 
Herald uc* u hummer and Editor 
Roll Holly and his able manager 
Haynes must have been on the job 
every minute to get out such a 
mammoth edition. It speaks well 
for Sanford and its good paper. 
Moor; haven Times.

■•■to tii.ipi'i g j Iti'ln * mu!.'* j mt ■ l>a: g 
■ ot'r iid.ti! When the third • tie rtnue 

»*r go nft.r i: with nil your might t 
r.:i* 11 V I* tiimut t!n* bc -t advice 1 cm 
give to a ‘fro-’ swinging hitler."

SEMINOLE BKli.'K
The Seminole brick. road from the 

Orange county Una ty tho original 
btick' ut Uobimon’s Springs is in flue 
shape nrui the trip to Sanford 1* now 
"a jny forever." llh,. yes; of cours- 
part of the obi original seven mlh x 
of S<- nmole brie is i trille j rk . 
but 't - a leap bftti-i than n’ dirt 
road

And say: There will soon lie a fine 
brick road from a'point throe miles 
south of Sanford to Oviedo, and so, 
if the Orange county authorities 
cannot improv’e the Orlando Oviedo 
•■©ad, the proper route is via the 
Seminole brick route.—Orlando.Citi
zen.

Wijen the next tux yoll for the city 
is made up theuidermep. should look 
Weil to the equalization of taxes in
Sanford. Much of tKe vacant prop
erty ihat ii now being held lor b:g 
price* should io* taxed m proportion 
to th- little home of th** man who i* 
now (laying more than his share.of 
the taxes. Other property is not in 
proportion and this very important 
matter should receive the direful 
consideration of the city fathers.

Jockeys Get Licenses.
1**1 fty ••tie trainer* .i ,d twoui- .'o.-k 

i iu • ■ el'i-d license* lit a meeting n! 
ihe* ".i •’ - of jhe .Ferae* • lull In-Id In 
ilie i i nf (lie • lull in New York 
I'ron nt a t 'the meeting were August 
llclinoat. E. K. Sturgis. It. K. Knapp. 
Andrew Miller and Schuyler L. l‘ur- 
son*

ON GROWING ONIONS
This papttf i* not urging any man 

to join either the army or the navy. 
When |he rail comes there will be 
plenty to answer and they' will not 
need to be conscripted. When the 
uditor gels ready to go to the front 
he will call for volunteers hut we 
do not and” never will urge conscrip
tion in this free country. There are 
plenty of men here in Sanford ready 
to go to the front if some military 
authority will just show us the front 
and the manner in which we ran 
gel there. ,

On Small Areas It Is Preferable to 
-Plant Sa lt.

( l ’i rp.itcd li) I'nltnl Slates department of 
sericulture. |

Onions, like |«»tiitoe*. nre n Ntnidr 
crop that is grow u commercially on n 
very extensive settle. A* n general 
rule, ‘t Is vvell to liuve the rnqi follow 
Nome oilier one that hits been kejii tin 
dor lie* hot* nod free from nerds thr 
previous soiisou

In Uu* !io*y!i *•**! Is sown ns curly In 
iln* i- ring it** tin'* soil ecu la* brought 
to [hr_proper tondllhui. In tile south 
H ill,III Nets Tire frequently pill olll ill 
the mttuiun mid rjirrhal through ib< 
wilder* with the jtriilcetinn of it little 
hay or Straw. Tln-re are three moth
• si* of propagating onions the first, by 
sou lug the seed In row* where Hit 
crop 1* to grow; second. by odwing th: 
seed In *|H*rhilly prepared biai* amt 
imtiMpInuiliig tin* *v* all lugs to (lie ojiei 
ground, ami, third, by planting sen 
-whirtrhnvr-1amirfcl'f'l Olf’JIfiiTi'iiie vym 
ter. The first method Is musl by htrgr
• oiuiuon iftt growers on ucepuut o f-tilt 
amount of lalsir Involved In Ihe other*
■ Mi Hiuall areas. Iwwevcr, b run> In 
preferable to (ilunt sets. L'nilcr liortua;
• (iiidli.loiis these may usually be sib- 
tailed r.t idanlliig film* for liU'iit $2.fiC 
n Imsliel, eight* or nine bushel* being 
ivqulnd' to plant an acre, Onion* 
planted from sets will ripen carllei 
than those from wed *»ovfn In  ̂the 
fields. When ihe transplanting nteth
• d la used ihe seed I* sown In green
house*. hottieds. cold frames »*r *;**■ 
v-lull* prepared 1**1* at. the rate of 
iiitvo and oil ©-half, to four pounds for 
i*nch nere to !*• planted. Till* seed
ling* ;re transplanted when they are 
somewhat smaller than a.Jnil pencil 
mid rather stocky. The root end of 
tbt* sccdlltig 1* ptwlibd -into ihe will 
with one. finger, amj the soil l* then 
'llrnii*! about the plant. ,

Tin? eeiE U sown illicitly In drill* 
about twetW to rourtv*'n iip'hes njiatt. 
After the |dmit* iiecoim* vwUlillaliotl 
they are llilumd to two or thnu* Inches 
apart. Tip* maturity of the bulbs tuny 
-Ik? hastened by preventing the i*m- 
ituned growth of ihe top*. ThU U 
somethin* ticeonqdi-bed by roiling mi
• mpty barrel over the row* urn! break
ing down tile top*. After the*e are 
prnell'-ally dead the onion hhllm may 
to pulled tip liy hand from the noil 
and spread In n dry. well v, ntitnnsl 
place to eiirv. Thereafter they tuny 
be sb ns! In ' rate* or ti|i^*-for whiter 
ise. In Ihe north the crop rlpciuwand 
I* ha nested during the latter purl of 
the Miintner and early autumn,  ̂ In 
the liontItem states, where the crop I* 
grown during Ihe winter, the liar vert
ing nud marketing period take* place 
during the fcprlng month*.

Continued From Page 11 MU* Harmon. Isditg In'tlie center of 
the county, worked from that outward, 
wtterca* It was supposed thijt ah© 
would enter nt Uh* out*ld© mid work 
Inward. Tmvnp began by making n 
speedy rlgrag run, fdllowlug the trend 
of the Hue. hoping to i nine .Upon the 
prljyj hooii after she entered. Of 
cqllr*© lie vsimpleted the elrctflt with
out meeting her. Noverthcb'ss lie ©on* 
t Inins I on the kiiod phut, which was t<> 
make shorter ami shorter circuit* till 
lie arrived nl the center.

Ml** Harmon's plan was stimetldiig 
like this, though she did not malm a 
rt îiihir spiral from‘ the center to tho 
line. Shi* saw nothing of either of 
her .suitors. Mr. Tonne (mssed tier 
on his In wart), her outward, move on 
tho opposite i«nT©"oflhe ground of ©ou- 
test. When they i-tune round again 
lie Was within, she wa» 'without, 
though they |uis*h I vvltldn' ti quarter 
of a tiilld of each other. ’

All this time nothing was scon of 
Stewart. *MI.»s Harntou * hail lieeii on 
the romt tlirt-n JioUt* mid wmf lieglu- 
lilng to tire. At first she nsmnted tlsit 
she hud missed both l*-r suitors. Iu- 
deed, when she emu© b» think of it* 
'calmly it vvn* quite likely that sk*f* 
might ride nil day over so large a field 
without meeting either of them. A* to 
Tovvne, lie had not vet reached the cen
ter |Hlillt.

Aliout t o’etoek In tii©afternoon Ml** 
Humum wo* driving along » stretch of 
road In-which there wa* no turn wlieu 
ail auto pluttiii-d itself front a sld© 
path Into th© mid lie of th© road right 
before her.' She liud barely llmq t*> 
stop within a few feet 6t it when l'.ot* 
Stewart Jumj*o-1 out of th(* nhstnirtlujf 
ear, sp/aijg on to the footboard of Mir* 
llartiion'* ear nud, seizing brr band, 
nskisl her to marry him.

_Susd*n*© w*« ended. The man IDS 
loved had won.

"You scampi" she exclaimed through 
smiles. "I don’t hellevc you have won 
fairly."

T  have taken no llleglthnate advan
tage," wa* the. reply.

"How did you do If?*
Ilut ‘Boh wouldn’t tell—at least not 

then. Indeed, be never told till nftcr 
the wedding. II© had Ik*c» doing some
thing In nlr travel and had kept both 
lit* rival and his girl In sight all day 
from tin* cloud-. When they got ns far 
ai«rt ns tMis-dlde and In n favorable 
position f *r him to reach hi* unto he 
had de©<*'mled and—wi it.

"Papa." sit' I Miss Hnrtnon to her fa
ther tb©-evenin'* of tlie contest, "I'm 
sorry ] run't id vast* yon by marrying 
Ernest Tim tie.".

"Why not, Dotty?" *
|*Bob Stewnrt Is tin* smarter tnnti."
m ow  do you know that?"
She told her father how Bob had 

wbn her, and the old mint wa* mi pleas
ed that he not only gave hi* consent, 
lint took Itoli Into Id* employ And In 
time made him til* sueccMor.

they make the proposition that 
where six are ordered at one time 
through the County Agent on© out-' 
tli will In- given free. Therefor©, if 
those wishing to purchase canning 
outfits will send me their order and 
tqoney I will buy the oothts and. 
clubbing the urdcts'vvill return a re-1 
hat© to each purchaser. The nliovu j 
pride does not include fr.-ight hut-th-i 
rebate* will no d iul>t inure than cover | 
tie* (might. Each ol the*© .outfit.-j 
cap* 1̂  quart* to a time, und hither, 
cans' or glass jar* can In* used. ■

Tin- Sanford Herald tells of a 
spiritedly successful FISH KKY that 
was given in that immediate vi.-in- 
tty. it fairly makes a bdler hungry 
to read aliout tt you could see the 
rich brown catches dancin' in the 
pun. "But Jiere'* tho joker: The af
fair was given und©r‘the auspices of 
the TRUTH SEEKERS, Whoever 
heard *qf donMnjr~fnr“ tmTi—STiere 
catching fish was concerned? It 
'wuti'd lie a dinged sight more appro
priate feif that Kish Dinner to huve 
beet yi n by i le Benevolent and 
Astute t.rdrr of Perpetual Prevari
cator*, I,arm'd In St. Avgustina

Cqunty Agent

"Horn* of Venui."
Reffrene©-nre made in sotite ctlhel 

form llteraturv- t" th© "Imru* oi 
Venus." from which It Is eoududt* 
by. mu no that In tie-clear -utr.ot Mi**o‘ 
potnudu the cre-unt form of- tli 
planet Wa* delected In early time 
without opt I f  pi till!. Sine© Venus 
vvlicit ut n sUtQcicnt ntigulur di-tauc 
from tlic sttn, is hardly more thttU Inti 
a minute of arc in dlaptelcr.nt the ut 
luost, Mich. utt observation svetu* t)Ult> 
tiut of the question, nutl Prufcsso. 
J.‘iitnpbi ll thifik* the ttlluslon to .tb 
horns wits merely u Incky guess ui 
the part,of tin- .ancient nstrouinuera.

Very Brave.
Percy William—1"You mi 

tramps or ronch men vein 
with me. darling. I'm a 
runner, .and If " c  " ,n ' 11 
run 'off mid hrit.a Je'li* •" 
time."’ ' . ,

Lake coujity paput* ami espc dalfy 
the Eustis Lake Itcyian are sore 
ubout tit© recent plat, matter stofy

“jl * We liavo Index 
»  c ai tis far 3xu and 
NJ A x G ( 'ard Files.
D] in p.lain, record
—  and library ruling 
E  and Index Cards
X A-Z. 1-31 for the
—  11 riy r i f t l  ulA  Iv mil v-

and Jan. to Oec. 
qT for Months.
X I • Index Cards for 
=  Vertical L e tte r  
RJ Files and Docu- 
q  ment Files.
"g” * T )i e r e is no
—  grertter time saver 

than a Card Index
System. Let us tell 
you about it.

Thoughtful Debbie.
iohhie went to sco hi* grand
ly was unit'll Interested in 
went on In the kitchen. On< 

she Mild to hilli: ‘Tin £olu;: 
you 'a  nice little pie In t L O Y A L T Y

you think Pin pretty good to take sc 
much trouble?". Bobble thought about 
It ;i moment, "ilrnudtnn." be salil 
"uinntnm told me fh*t to be u bother 
otid It It’* going to lie any trouble you. 
©an Just a* well make my pie the rcg‘ 
lur Mze."

“ With malice toward none, with charity for all,r,/ • rr! 
ncs'i in the right, as God gives us to sft the rigid-' .
A State of War lias bet*n tlirust upon us. t A 11111 
Nation in this solmn hour calmly faces the future^1 
that confidence horn of complete faith in Aincnc
Ideals. ‘ nr
The First National Bank stands united with eu ^  
member of this community and country to c00 ĉ. 
in every way possible in resisting any attempt to a 
gate American Freedom, Justice and Honor.

Bad Habit All Too Prevalent.
Tb© uiicofischiii* fault of Interrupt

ing I* ©o prevalent that Hubert l.oiils 
Stevenson one** pnid *tlu* follovvluiJ 
tribute to bl* deceased friend. Jnmes 
Eerrler: “ He vvn* till* only n.uii 1 
ever kt.ew who did not htil'llutilly In- 
tyrnjpt."

Anim al tale*.
There Is the l>h- of. Hugs and Whub 

Island, J'l'tvltt Island hi ILsamc an* 
Critiic mill tittlf |shiil,!*»n(r Ihe const 
Cornwall, Engtu’ .d. Vvnr Lundy Islntu 
arc Bat Istjnd nail (lie Hen und Chick 
cti*. A_ few tiifies off tli" emutt, t 
Wn!c* «A' Piillfn Wiujl. Sheep Islrii 
nod the 1'utv mid t'..|i bland In l.'ci. 
broke.

Introduced Graham Bread.
The Inventor of Ornlinm bread *uni 

flour win I lev. Sylvester Grntinm, n 
New Kngtand clergyman, w ho’died in 
Nurt tin nipt on, Mn**., sixty-five y ars 
ngo, linvlng deyotisl the timjor part ol 
hi* life to'Hie ntlvccacy of u vegeturinn 
dletic tliroty.—New York World,

First National Bank
Office Supply Dept.

p h o n z  u s
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elmnieter I* shown In tint diagram 
altove. nn tin* plan thi1 p iUIpIiit 
should fttrtfrntn the ttntff When ear h of 
lil-« |iroJ(K-lr<l crops Is l<* Ik* planted. 
No Itldre spare kIii>iiliI be illlo!It’ll t<»

C O N S U L T A T I O N  O N
FINANCIAL MATTERS

lurilnr nil lull. Hip metal would’burn 
• or dclhigratr In nlr. The large 

luuiit of heat developed hr tltrrmlt. 
nlximo of iKMYricrri! nliitnlnmn with

Do not henitatc to coiibull tin freely nhout any in* 
formation or advice you desire on (innnciul matters 
— we are pleased to he of service to you.

Checking Accounts Are Incited.

Tin* t'usl Tor a Nafp Dcpo-.ll Bax hero Is only 

$2, S3 and S3 per year

A H O M E  I N S T I T U T E  N

<1. w

S a n f o r d . f l o r i d i i  -
A  Home Bank for Home People

nmtni i

Aprfl .M J M T

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
f TJUlc Happenings— M ention 

o f M atters in Brief—  
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

jiunirnary of the Floating Small 
Tnlko Sucrlnrtly Arranged fur 

Hurried Hi-raid Readers

T. B. Phillips of Orlando has token 
a position with Charles Electric Co. 
Jitr. Phillips* will have ctiurgo of* the 
Fool Air Accelerator departnlnnt of 
(be company In Semin ole, Volusia, 
Brevard, Ornnfp* and Osceola conn* 
tics.

Woodland Park is the only place

THE HANFORD HERALD p a g e  rm i

fu l. campaigns for good ovre carried 
on in America. H t

"It actual warfare comes to this 
nation, do not let that campaign 
stop until Jltc* oat tie fever ticks are 
completely eradicated, fo? we milst 
must .establish a solid foundation fo 
preparedness, for fii-diny nrjt onlv 
our own pi op|e. Inti ti*-!;»in ; to I *cd 
our tilli..<>

"D o not let f.j, otj;. i»- t 11(1*1 ) ;i u 
"• > *r m* . - n I. ■; i . ,i* in * and sug* 
k«‘st that I'lununi; h- introduced by 
cutting off one dollar of the amount 
of appropriation neeciary to com
plete this work at th* ' earli .**t pos
sible moment, for tv profitable live 
atom; industry is th.* bu.ii of a large 
Httriculturid development."

The countl i, through, th-*ir o f
ficials alto mtijt male upproprix* 
lions to pruchase material for dip* 
PipB Vats to pay salurles of Inspec*

with amusements and taken pruMMtor* to hip Hie state anil Federal 
. Open Sundays only. Uas*- representatives. The cover,tm. l.rare on

ed privately on week days. Large 
clcsri pool, hot wate^- j^ts, shower, 
toboggan*.* Picnic conveniences:.

69-tf
prime cypress shingles, four, live 

and sis loch widths, nil twenty 
inches long, to move quick at $2.75 
per thousand. Chas. L. West, 
Oviedo, Fla. 66-\f "

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Berry. C. tR 
’ Walker, U. J. Holly in the Berry 
car and Mr. and .Mrs. E. A.' Doug
lass in the Douginas car attended the 
preparedness meeting at Chuluota 
Wednesday night.

Ford Touring Car for Sale—At a

Every
i their p., 
ptl di:r,g

bargain. B. & O.- Garage, W. A the work in that county.' 
Strinffellow. 44-tfc

Many Elks from Sanford will ut 
tend*the mreting of the Sr.,t * Elks 
Auodation in Orlando next wink-

■ h>- nil
\\. f .  T. lT. will meet t te rr-iu 

aft-n.'in.-t lit the ll.l|.ti*t Te ,p|<* 
an<l a huge attendance i- d |

Beginning April 1st WoodLri 1 
Par will be open Sun da.-s only.

li.'Mf *
Tlu1 dining room of Comfort *C t- 

tage Ira Keu closed 'alt r a nunt

representatives. Tjte government is 
thM tt> hip tin*' ttate and Fed *ra 
representatives. The govisriine-n't is 
willing and anxious to do ull it can 
toward eradicating the ticks, hut U 
will not attempt tp -carry on the 
work in any county without ’hearty 
cooperation of comity ollleials.

This ollire will skillfully assign 
skilled leaders to , help, count/ of
ficials or representative cattle'own
ers conduct u preliminary organisa
tion campaign tfnd when the county 
ollleials are ready to build vats'and 
carry oil systematic dipping of cuttle on llcanlall avenue and they .were 
a government .Inspector will ho d *- the larg*-*l we hav,' seen this season, 
tailed to take supervisory chargo of John was not ntjngy wjth (hum and

dclphia alone ^during the lost.three 
months, have been made by  ̂ In
spectors In the state department of
labor and Industry, says the Phils- 
delphia Evening Bulletin.

"The Inspectors have been nt 
work for-weeks running down bogus 
employment agencies the disguise 
of hcnefii iul ass > iati .ns tfud. insar- 
anr - coiii(i.inius r. .igtous urgr.niaa- 
tions who .nuo-ii many of Hr* tin* 
trained i . ,:r« V to the north by the 
thousands. The city has been so 
hooded with the negroes, unaccus
tomed to the climate and unahlu t 
withstand the rigors of a northern 
wiiit.-r, that adequate housing con
ditions' cannot be afforded them. 
Many have ill.*J i i the Philadelphia 
Hospital and tuberculosis and pneu
monia arc rife among them," the 
Bulletin states. - - -

"The department of Inbor niul in
dustry which maintain a systematic 
inspection of the employ incur agen
cies in this city, is authority for tho 
statement that no reputable agency 
here Imd any part in tho negro 
trutllc."

Some Find Pol a urs and Beets
Somehow tlu* good people of this 

vicinity know that the editor of The 
Herald likes vegetables and they 
noVer fail to bring in something nice 
when .coming to tow n. This ‘ week 
John Russell brought jn a basket 
of line Irjsh potatoes front his farm

HOME GARDENS F(r*t Milling Procc»«. Dally Thought,
The conversion o f wltpjH Into flou. The life n'mnn lend* after his death 

mis one «if the curllcsl devolopunsits * In the un-morli-sof those who loved him
------------  clvjlltaljoti, -and even the prlnlltlv ' Is u sttvnger nnd better lifo than any

. niece lit the* down of history submit ; hivJivmi tlurlnk Ills physical life.—llut- 
With Planning Much Food May Be tt-il tin* grain |u it coarse pnuudlng U. , Ivr.

_ . ,. , _ |, _ l Ween sintics. Pi rhaps (lie oldest t!ou *. '
Produced In Small Space. Mnlll*-In CM*!, nee ore Hie ............... '- ! =J- -r-rtr-Lf-ej------* . ------------------- -=a

. — -----  foiiiul iimonu i lie reutiilns. of the an'
.............  . . „ ,  _  • .ill lake ilwelllugs III Su lt/.crlan'l. It

MAKING V E G E T A B L E  P L O T S . I) : toriar mul ; He iirriingenu nl lb
____ __ win m mis ns!n< ..<) nr a .coarse men I

, . , ,  . . r- „  . n _ ‘ t'ruiJe ns Hits met Imd was, it com ulin*J u .t  W hat V .B * U b l»  to Grow Depend. ||u , B m || ,)f ..........
Upon tho Individual Ta»t«» of tha ■
Fam ily— Can B .  Kept Supplied W ith E a f |y  s#wg ^  K l*|v#^.
Seaaonabla Freah Garden Tru ck . , |̂W dpjH-nrA (o be the enrllr*

(Prej nrt-d by Pnlti U (Bates dcparuiit-nt of tiail (lint lias biwii tnn ed In Kgyptlat 
agriculture i history. It was found llrst in lb

A tittle forethought will enable a fortti o f,a notched bronso fcnlfe In tin 
coiuparailv.lv Riiaitl trait of land to Uilrd dynniuy. or about .ri,tAk» yeai 
bupply the average family with fresh l" 'r" r,• « '»  Ll'rUlta'i • ru. and was fol. 

‘ vcgclahtcs throughout the grow ing sen- J',UWJ bt the lijmili and llftli dynm 
non. mv spe.htllsts In the fnlUsI„  wen* UM-d by nii|t<-iiieis; but tber
?*ut™ department of nurieulttim „ h. J|(I ltnUHl ^ ^  inuns „,„ll tl„* sev
Most owners of small gardens are con., H.|Ull ..........  Iil(. enl
lent to rube « smcle irop on eu.b a - .j riuns. m. d lr..» saws
plu of land at ; 1 J  j T|.«* first knives on r ., ,n l  wore nmd
,,t.»te pois.l.us howevcA I- gfow wo out of .11,,.. and ).,.e , in fmt. 
or three «reps #i one sei:s.*n. and If

we w jil .cat, for several days. They
demo-,-Hat.. ar*e the FpiuUdlng Itnic I andVan

by «*ij rv: .tirally 
‘ r i ii' .ituMi w irk, 
gov ■ u,ev*L solve

-umong one 
acre which I,

Yoeo re in
dA/£ retro' 
7 m 1 nun ;:
) r t - A c c e> bow  A
My oe**  J

these are jirojHTdy selected tin* home 
grown produce will Is- lu>lIt belter and 
iheapcr ilinu any that i-tnt be j>ur- 
chased on the market.

Just what vegetables are to Ik* grown 
depends, of course, upon tin* Individual

c*oovsar

turn-.
with minute t.blh.

rim:its save:

iCqni.n ill-
r:<r.TJ7e (afio'. i i i :

iurc sful Ik'iuton ut|d r the manage- Hefitlnel will 
■ ment of Mr*. H. J ■’!

Break your Cutd or l.a Grippe 
with a few do.sea of ftlbl 1 I 'ott-

j t‘ . Holbrook, the Im.-tling 
a,gent for Haynes, Marmon and 
many other automobiles with head
quarters in. Orlando was here. Wed
nesday and contracted for space in 
The Herald for some lime. • Mr.

If ti; it 
;• •

fro u the Orlur.do . •
i iti’v d in g  to Fin-

'.Hl-t.

.levvcal more talks 
f. d. Tint been arc
Stone nays that
ib."mu h si,ippitfit i
I • " , VO,

1
P . -*-dn 

odd m,i ■ 
if we were well 
ull,tight and Mr. 
when ho gels 

w II c Ml l,;i

I le
Kdw. T. Poulson, at the y ,pii.st par
sonage at 7:15 'last evening. The 
bride and groom were attended by 
the brother of the groom, Mr. RobW 
the brother of tin* groom, Mr, Bert

Holbrook expects to sell many carsjFurcn, and Miss GVrtntde M. Me
in Sanford and will make an active (*aiHOJ1 Th„ ,,ro„ m j, ., pP„ miHine
campaign. young business mnn, being associ-

Ford Touring Cnr lor sale at a ated with Mrlaiughlin & Furen,
bargain. B. & O. Garage, W. A. 
Stringfellov. 44-tfc

Tlo- many friends of eoiinty com-

merchalils of this city. ’ The bride 
Is a charming and accomplished 
young lady. The happy couple will

iSf****,  Afrr.r

».V.’  T J

_ l*T£.

mi**iotier I. P. Hagan are glad to make th-ir future home in Orlando, 
see him out again a ft'/ living con- after a short wedding tour, 
fined to the Neal sanitarium for the
pa*t w-et with an operation! 
RUB-MV-TISM —r Antiseptic, Re-

Will Help Sanford Growers
Mr. J I Cat-s of Sanford, Fla.,

,, „  , , ili'fi the city Wedneiilav for Jackson-lleves Rbeumatism, Stiram®, NeuraG . , ... . , ,, , One white be wdl open a wholesalegift, tiaj-tf • * ■*produce ami eummiasjon ’ husin«*ss 
The Sanford contractors state that u„xt Mondav. tin* 2'lrd. Mr. Cat.-s

,r " .... .. ' wlH b- l„M It thi * um- tti„  Il;iv, jit i-il wit), him Mr.
»n<r atpj that now is the time n-V B irry and Mr. Dsborn, now' with 
man rials will .never be any cheaper tht, Kmpie Fruit Si Produce Hi. of 

the tt'xt live years. ’ litrksnnville. T iey ure both otif ex-
Uvetland Touring Car much less pcrfeitgcd men in tin* produt'e b:tsi- 

than value for quick suft. It. Si O. neos and :w salesmen. Mr. Berry is 
Garage, W. A. Stringfellow. 44-tfc; form rly of our city, having owned

the little business known a-t I’ ond^*I.I.SS TICKS M dtl> BEEF

_Sct[ii'tt*.~Aleai Shnrlage Brings (iuos- 
tton Home to Us

, United St a t *s Department of Agri
culture. Bureau of Animal Industry,
JaC nmvill-j,. T-’ioridu.—The serious 
tm-at shortage in the I’ nH-d Stabs 
and (he urgent 'ni'cvssilV for renmv-

Lutid, next to the Lyric The.it 
•HrrwtlT'hlvn tTllI PlmMo. of The sale, 
etnl * throughout the territory and 
will call on the trade u.% usual next
week In the Interests of the now con
cern. Mr. (hshurn, formerly with 

j A. J*. De’ckman & Co,, will have 
litharge of. Uv _shi|t;*it,i: department 
and will s-h* that each customer gjjt-

looking cut for the, newspaper man.
Anyhow we are living high at pres
ent and th - boys that.till the soil 
are always welcome. These gifts 
show their upprertutkin of the news
paper and the editor and we are 
grateful for all of them. -

Tha Idaal Kitchan.
Tin* kitchen Is the mil workshop of 

tho family Most of the work there 
bin) to iht with prvi<oring foist for the 
family, cleaning it up and putting It 
away. The old fashioned kitchens 
never took Into account economy of 
steps and* time, l>ut today this Is nl 
ways done. There Is n logical order 
for the arrangement of the isptlpmrpt,
Things that l»clorig to each process 
•.lionId la* together, within the rcuclt 
of tin* worker. The Ivebox, void pan 
try, kitchen cabinet,.stove and serving 
talde arc usiil togctiii-r niul should he 
in a clone continuous line. This la the 
food prcpantlloti side of the i-ijulie 
tuettl. For the cleaning up of the same 
economy fdtould be prticllceil The epik 
hlioitld he near the cltltm closet or In
a hollers pantry, the track should Ik* I ctmru to ■«( out it-«' '  ■ <f too out Jim are dug It tuikn Staten forAlways have
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Exhausted Market 
Mrs. Gratnercy "I’m htivlttg tho 

Crvutcst •UllU'itlly in 1 Pmling n new* 
rook. , lirtiuicrey '‘Tlmi «t**< -n*t sur- 
l>rk*»* nn* itt Ike h-tijd, my dear. You 
M**vm to.have had nkout ull the ebitks 
liter** tin* on the inrkct."

* CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM EN TS
(Too Late to Classify) . *

For Sale .Modi! 79 Overland
touring car. Good condition. Bar- 
gait: (nr cash. Pltone li. Sanforji, 
Fin., J). O. Box !H:k TO-1f

‘ In Studying the Beauti
ful Contour of MIIndy'H 
Faro You S mould Not 
Overlook Hil* Needs 

of Her Feet"
and what 

I’ elcrs Says Is So

THERE* Is a place to lay 
down some of the financial de-  ̂
sot ion you promised her in a 
fitting manner. Escort her to 
(hit hootery and let her gmee 
her f«*et with some of the 
feminine footwear that is step
ping it a-way into popular favor

* * E. IT. PETERS
Boots, Shoes and Slippers 

.101 EAST FIRST STREET

l- S.th* 
IV-itald II* 
S..lilnrd.
— 1 —|. fli

Fer f alc 19 Id U\ .land .'a'l 
Model 8;t, :t pa*s uigeg. Rut). fiOUO. 
UMras.V■ Stewniil tuitmitaiic tire 

' pump, new tin* am! coyer, bumper, 
shock nhsorber, door tnatii, patent 
bnggiig'* i •*.rrii*r Atqdv t'lnrl
1 II V* , t , . \ It I t < ' till * l . I «•'! I
Flail Oil Vlt

ENGINES. Boil.ERS,
WOOD WORKING

V f- .p ip tc . •  i tp p  n f  S t t ' l  risi»>tl-*■« i h t (  l l t a v r  X t a r k l .
. . . .  . '  i. t s I n a p t S l i  V ijiD fir t. I t # I

In,, uur pn -* I.II.I • p<4 ... u» I,, fjrr p'.iftnr •■••i* i.».l*»S
I M M.s IIY MACHINE CO.

Ifkft 111 t'j-il Mai Nil «l It, la«t*iii liii*» I Farid*

GAMAt'.f <r*pV*w.-4 vrj1

J*(aA5il row A HMAI I. UAUICN.
In Itila fltail nil tin* VI KPlulili-p JlainrO 

li—, |i!aiiW.|.ln juW'i ncr<*-- frinii (lie IiipIiIu 
l.iliial rows of *liuwts*rrli*«i. As r.ipldl) 
a* i n h knld of |H a* 111 tlnrra and It'*' • IOp 
i, i.vcr. kale la plahtml In Ps I'lner The
. ..... | (,I |ki Used for Ini'll, "« t» ti I nt

v*d>‘ I'liiun *•*! *, unit list'* eriliilll* 
nil vr,al ra ruptdlv »,* nitvl*-*! VVimn the,

straight for clearing tip. 
plenty of table room uenr the rink, 
drain hoard on each side Is tin* best 
plan, hr nL_ leapt. _a. act -  u L  hanging
shelves, n lilugeil shelf anil extra in 
Me or a wheeled inIde ut the right. If 
H i p  drain tnlilo Is (Hiredalii a nthher 
mut will prevent breakage.—Exelmiige.

iui tM ^ tw  I 's t " ^  r i slrulitht .goods, just what ho bringsluctson inoltullng er aGlitdion o ^  ^  ^  Mr Cutv,  wl„
at He fever ticks In the ..uatnatineil n,a:.nm*.nnt of ti, • concern. . . .  _ hav.* ti; • ft of ili* coucernc.n,.hnnz.J ,y G a y  j ........... „  .......................
” ? f " ‘  " u" ; “ rlU' -  " “ ( * *  . lh " "  K'ntl m'in l.i d„ ui.
1 * ir.Mntorj of food Au.I stac’m j hineat, strnirhtTorw&rd [irmlua** bu4l- 

*:| l '; ' fuuntry ahow that the m*-aL „ nii ((> have the full »up- 
"trees ajp tut defttislit as the ram ,mrt 0f each and every ore* of our 

, f r mr Th. latt-r vatfl.e rera-'frjebdi throughout thlv frritary. 
'.• 'd within a year by planting in - .jf  you hhv** any produen fof the 
•‘ * * "1 net* ape of trait: rro| t and by'fna-jtpt st,ip it to this it w cotic. rn 
ra.ti.mtJng city tot gard-Wh but the 1 un<i gjvo thrin n trlllk
I” " '1 i'n*U*w require!* a longer tlmui As the tfow eonrern hits not yet 

V,-,0P much incr.-gi^ in’ prodtie- dpC(ded on n name you may adifrejui
h J j . J. C JacksonylUa llo  will Ip* 

looking ior your shipments und next 
*-v̂ »k ypn will »i-***-iJw» nam** of the 
new. cqnceut in this tOuHc

Asd-tant Secrejary of A^rlcuitunt* 
Bo'. ( at J Vrooinah, in hV? nddreaa 

—'’^ttT’Ttouthoast rtt Food Crop Cou- 
1 ri „ 'e  in Atlanta, Ga.; o:i April o.

“'"Jtr fnlbtv.ii,g statement
he HTfrsally for hurrying tho work 

'radicating tho cattle fever tleks. 
fhe. cattle tick eradication cum- 

P®ign i« now,being waged in the tick 
•"c-r quarantined area of tho noath- 
**n rtat *s is on» pf tho most wonder-

N eg roes Die It, Nor'It 
.Wounding rev lotions, Indicating 

thv widespread exploitations of un
employed southern negroes in Uhila* 
delphis and vicinity and tha use of 
fake promises of wctYk which have 
cost no bits -than 500 !ivi*s in Phiia-

Q uality  S hop
1 N T H E L Y R I C  T H E A T R E  B U I L D I N G

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN 
' ALL HATS .• •* j i .

/  „  •
♦ * f r. . ‘

MRS. I, D . PEARSON, M gr. sM R S , A. D. P A R R ISH , A s s f

Wltcii (lit? li»th.t(o crop; 
in o\ cr |h«* RiuUliil In occiip'nl l»y npiiiiidi 
a* il,o tntr t grukl Spinach atm idantetl
■IS ri*nn hi iin. nulb «»iil*mw fr-mi HiW mJi*. —
ate • rail,ifrol.- Tli*» I <*.ifn«. o t im ll  nuU1
pc a me Hiicctsnlii'l l‘,v late vitit'iigc. ntnl 
i- twc'ii the t twa of Inlc vntiti.iae '*|Kitato- 
onloit*? ■.*,» are planlrih l.:»ta tie-ins are
plantril M l woen tin* vow a of immilti* nft- 
i r i nl.-lira unit lottUCw lia\e hccii
icmlirreO.
licti-s- pf the family. * In general. It 
may bo tnilil, Imwovcr, Butt tin* aim of 
tin* honto (tnnlcuer slmttld be raise 
vegetalflos In which fieAlinet** Is nn, 
lit,IHirtnnt ipmilty. J’ f*« nml siring, 
nr Hum I ton tin. B*r example. lo»e lunch 
If tl, y tiro not tsaikwl .almost I ui me
dia tely nfter Hn*y are pickcjk 

If tin* small Kurdeii plot, however.,is 
to be iiunh* to bring the maximum re*j 
inrns In (s*«ittauyr and plistsfin* to the: 
«»w*ner every nvallablo f**>»t " f  It nnut ‘ 
tie nitjdo tu work coulluuo.UHly, ThUj

- Aluminum and O*yo*o.
AlutnUtuni' U In many tvtiya u won

derful Kilb*tnne<}, albeit In I In- ualltrul 
'world ni"**t of It Is oxldlml nml titnird 
to eluy. Its avidity for oxygen Is one 
of Its hunt r.illcnt cbsrai terliltl-*. It N 
said that one never l ectt tho’ tflcltil. dl 
roily, In ulr. but alw-aya ntnl only 
Ihrougli U veil nf t,UperlKkii oxide 
wldt’h forms ou Its free surface with 

YUarfOlutls inpUlBy. It Is ntntcd tlmt If 
a fresh Mtrfa «j of nluminuin ho pn* 
tar«l by scraping, with a knife the 
oxygen of the nlr runs In as fast ns the • 1 •>» I"* a^'otapllsheu only by careful 
scale Is jKK'led off nml keeps el<»*o Ik* plamiln*:. ami It Is recommended, there 
hind the ktilfo blade. * j fore, that nttmi«*ur gnplemrs draw up.

If It were m»l for this sutterflclal I in advance u eompleto, layout for 
s1 ah* of oxide, which nets os h barrier I tholr rnnlen. A lyplcal plan of this

Are You Doing “ Your B .i 
: : In This Great War ? :

If Not, Get Busy—PLANT A GARDEN
Here’s Our Offer to Help You anti at the Same Time “ Do 

Our Hit.” We Will Sell Until May 1st

$ 1 .5 0  - WORTH OF SEEDS FOR - $ 1 0 0
ONE - - DOZEN VARIETIES - -  ONE- DOZEN VA R IETIE S

1 Pint Early Snap Bunch B<;ut- 
l Pint Ru>di or Pole Butter Beaux 
I Pint Sugar Cnf"n 
I Package TomatTf S»*»k1 or Plant*
I Package lawk or Round ltudidi 
1,1’acknge Isntg Gn-cn Curumb-’M 
I Package Curb'd Mustard, --  *
i Purknt’c Early While Buurh bquti-di 
t Puckage Eaily 3'urnip*
I I’aikage Martin's Favorite id t.t 
I I'ncitugo Extra Early Beets 
I Quart Onlop S,*ts

•vrOTAl.

------------ -E N T IH U -U O L L E U T iO N  3 L 0 0

$1.50
Our Seeds are grown ertwrlnlly for the South, and <mr FREE ( ATAIX3GUB 
will give you detnile)! in(prmntloh on plnnllng. und any other 'information
desired we will be pleased to furnish upon request. Perhaps we ran help you 
out with your garden?fili n', rtf-id'»n.I |1 * « rr  M«vd«, I ’onlirv S n w llr f  and Itrm rd lr* . I l * f .  (•lain and r>**l. Iju u lrilu ta ' i ’iu a if l  ARtl(iiiWKia.qI V**i*«( Us«fs-. i*r»». IV*r»uH. r t r

‘ .  * Hr nil fui Ifrr liiy  Cilfi* L U *

E. A. MARTIN SEED COMPANY
PHONES— Bell*1277, Auto. M-S-tCH

. Hay nntl Newntan StrcclH JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

to
up *ur
UtUOUUt of heat 
a mixture of 
oxygen giving aiitoitancea, beaia wit- 
ueM to the activity of the oxldltlng 
proccn.1 when completed.— Washington 
Hlnr.

Tokyo'* Prolific Slum*.
No tourist m ice* tho Butuida river 

unless It Is t»  visit tho gteut ainpliF 
thruler for a wrestling match or a 
chrysanthemum show, 'yet there Is 
wln*re Bio real secret of Tokjo's .fu 
lure ties. I t . is tho factory nud slum 

'sections of tho’clty, nml the imputation 
there hits Increased in the Inst deende 
ten times ns fast ns linn the |K>puhitlon 
lu the district of KoJImnchl, which 
Htirniumls trio palace.

tu the ln*t generation the population 
of the live greatest Industrial nml com. 
utenlnl cities In Japan tins Increased 
by 314 per cent nn against au lucrense 
In tho whole empire of 15 per cent. 
Tho trend lu.Japan Is cityward, null 
tho visitor to Tokyo, seeing i to streets 
crowded with people, doc* not real Ire 
that hi the suburb* tho grow th In popu 
Inlloti bus run from -50 to 600 per cent 
In the Inst decade.-ChrUtisu Herald.

No more space 
each than Is needed to furnish n suin- 
elent i|uaiitUy of the vegetable for the 
family cm,si,nipt Ion or for local sale. 
In ninny rase* also sirnee almntd be 
left iK'tween tlu* rows for the Inter 
planting of later crops nqd for easy 
cultivation. Plants wiilch make a high 
growth ttml cause heavy shade should 
not lie localed when* they will Inter- 
fare with suit loving small plants.I 
i'eieiinlals, tyo. such as rlmlwirb nml 
asparagus, which nre not cultlvntevk 
should not Ik* grown among plants 
which rail for tillage.

If n garden Is planned In this wnj 
nml flic seheiito carried out llie plan 
hIiouIiI he kej*t for use Hie following 
yenr. vvlth notes of the smx*ess or fall 
tin* of thv different Bents In It, Y'or 
example. If too inpch or ti>o little of 
any vegetable was grown lids fnct 
sliouliV be roeonleil. It Is not dcalra* 
hie, liowt’vcr. to follow too closely the 
same (dan In succeeding years. The 
same kind o f vegetables should not be 
grown twice. If this can bo avoided, In 
the same part of the garden. It)litisT I AKL. Firs. A U. Sl’KNCUB, 3*4 Y-l ias.

..... tMBMM J  l ‘ 1 H nr* - ̂ -_I. .. . , JU^.:', irfi i f r r l d i
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A  B U N C H  OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN- 

. -»TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HEliALD

; WEST GENEVA AVENUfc
Mr. and Mr«- Jim Connor wore 

the Sunday guests of Mrs. Jack 
Vaughan.

Mr. and Mra. Will Robinson have 
raturiuul hom4 -lrom Miami -where 

. \hey havp boon for several’ weeks 
and where Mr. Robinson hiu a per
manent job . with the Florida Eaat 
Coast Raljway Company and will re
turn when the season opens again.

We are surely needing rain out In 
this part of the country.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn has a fine crop 
of corn and beans and a lot of gar- 
don truck now that is biinging In a 
good profit for her.

Mr. Will Robinson is getting his 
place *in s’hapc for his spring crops. 
They will be rather late, but owing 
to the war it stands us all in to 
plant everything we can.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Byrd were the 
dinaer guests o L .H fi. -Will Robin
son Saturday.

Every one was glad to see little 
Gladys Robinson hark with them 
on the bqs and at school again.

Mrs. C. Dowlos bus returned 
home from North Carolina where 
she has been visiting her parents for 
several weeks.

We are sorry to heir of the illness 
of M r. and Mrs. Tom Fcrtkr’a baby.~ - - ¥Z- " ■ _ * ,
We hope for its speedy recovery.

. EAST SANFORD -  -
Mra. G.-C. McDougal had os her 

guest last Wednesday Mrs. Frank 
Bond of DeLand and Mra. Sophia 
Bond Summerville of Cambridge. 
Ohio.__Alls. Summery tile will lie re
membered as Mra. Compropst who 
resided here several years ago.

Miss Helen Carter,* of Good 
Ground, Long Island is returning to 
home after several months here os 
Miss Isabelle Raynor’s guest.

Mra. AJ Dorner is here from New 
York city with her husband at their 
Beardall avenue home.

Rev. J. W. Bartiess of Enterprise 
was here the past week as guest of 
friends making calls and for Wed
nesday night prayer meeting.

John Ingram left here last Wed
nesday for Ingram’s landing on the 
southeast shore of Lake Okecyhobee 
to remain some time with his son, 
John Ingram. John Wnlter accom
panied Mr. Ingram to look after the 
crops on C. C. Morris' farm. Mr. 
Morris purchased this farm on his 
recent visit there.

Mr. and Mi*. W. M. Haynes and 
little daughter*, from town, were 
Sunday night slipper guests of Mr. 
and Airs. G. C. Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. c ! ’ B. Tyler and 
their guest, (Mra.,J. E.. May of De
troit, Mich were over Wednesday 
eveniqy from their Lake Onoro 
home to supper guests nt the Ells- 
worht home.

DOINGS OF THE
LEGISLATURE

Mrs.* Will Prevatt and son Niel 
went to New Smyrna Monday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Curry.

If. G. Dietfich is *'ln Gainesville,I
and Ocala -this week for his firm of
Virginia-Carolina Co. * '  •

I. D. Hart and L. G. Hunter have 
new Runabout Fords and Doc Hasty 
has a new Ford touring car, all Beck 
Hammock folks.

Mrs. J. G. Hasty has bought I 
Hart's, improved 5 aero- farrrt on . t, 
Geneva. avenue.

Louis Kinard has bought the Dr.
W. A. Minnlck finely improved farm 
and residence at Cameron City.

Tillman Kinard has bought the 
partly improved Fogg place near 
Cameron City.

Mr. Biggcm, the popcorn man has 
bought partly improved land west 
of Cameron City.

Santord Vulcanizing Works
314 W. 1st ST.

E. W . D IC K S O N  
S A N F O R D ,- F L A . P H O N E  G7

AUTO CASINGS AND TUBES VULCANIZED

HOOD AND PURITAN CASINGS AND TUBES
HOOD TlllES: 

Beyond Comparison— GOOO 
Mile Adjustment Bases— 
7500 on Ford Equipment.

IM KII AN TIRES:
, The Best < onipctitalive Ca.s- 
ink' on the Market— 45000 
Mile Adjustment— 5000 on 
Ford Adjustment.

F R E E  A I R  S E R V I C E

X X X IIIillllllllX X X IIIIIIIIIIlIX tX IIIIIIIIIIIIX X X IIilllllllllX X X

The White. 
Mountain Freezer I

x
i??j

Is the Simplest. Cleanest 
and most economical de
vice in the ’ vv o r I d* for 
rui ' ni f ' l i i nu 1 he whole
family w it it a delicious and 
healtitfu! desert.

Ire Cream with a White Mountain Frdezcr is quickly 
ami Cheaply within your reach.' We have them from I - to 
10 quart st7.es.

We are hendauarters for Haulers. Flows, Cultivators 
anij in fact everything for tlic farmer.

HILL HARDWARE CO.
Next to Scniinole County Bank •Sanfbrd, Florida

PAOLA POINTS
Mr. and Mra. Edgar Bridge are 

in Lakeland on pleasure and busi
ness combined this week.

C. C. Campbell and Miss Edith 
Campbell left for their home in Sa
lem. Ohio this .week after a winter 
pleasantly spent at "Twin Lakes 
Plantation.”

Mrs. Frazier and daughter, Mrs. 
Bert Sabin, who has been spending 
the winter with Miss Iccnhour left 
for their home in Cleveland* Ohio 
Thursday of this week.

Miss Margaret Clark was .the 
charming hostess at u jolly house 
part last, week at her home at 
Island Luke. Dancing, boating,
bathing and plcnicing were a few of 
the amusements. Those enjoying1 
Miss Clark’s hospitality were Mr.

I and Mrs. Oscar Pearson, Miss Helen 
| Iscrman, Miss Frances Perfrson,
I Messrs. Hurofil Hensehen, George 
Smith and Orrin Sabin.

Mrs. A. A. Hicks returned from 
St," Augustiie Monday. • Wo are 

i sorry to learn that she is not much 
j imp/mved in health.

Mr. W. H. Taylor of Sanford was 
j a caller at "Twin Lakes Planta
tion** last Sunday.

A jolly party of our young people 
motored to Sanford Wednesday even* 
ing to attend the charming dance 
given by Miss Albino Frank at their 
attractive home on Sanford Heights.

The mass meeting advertised to be 
held at Panin Monday evening 
never > materialized. The town was 
crowded with disappointed ’people 

j who had gathered on the street ror- 
' ners to hear the speaking.

I.AKE MARY .
Miss Helen. Iscrman spent the 

week end at Island Lake, guest of 
Mi** M irgaret Clark.

Harold Henehen was a Sunday 
evening visitor hero. , *

Mrs. J. A. Brad dock returned to 
her home at Pierson Friday, after 
spending a week here the guest of 
Mrs. II. l>. Durant.

11. D. Durum arrived. home Fri- 
V  j day from the hospital nt Waycros's.

1 K E Bronson left Saturday fur 
his home at •Camphelis.

Mr. C. M. Berry, county agent, 
accompanied by his wife, from San
ford was in our midst Monday even
ing and each gave a very interesting 
talk.

_ _  Itev. H. E, Thbinpson filled his 
— regular appointment here Sunday. 
S s - i- a y o n iwgT-------— — —- 1 ■ ----------------

accounts for the presence of so many 
males in this land of the free.

Florida’s share in the-grnnd total 
was 40,63d, and 2f440 of them arc 
from Germany. Fiorn the current 
report of Commissioner of Agricul
ture McUjte, "Part 1—Agriculture”  

Continued on Page 0

Tallahassee, April 2q.' 1917.—ThV  618 and 1,?78,667 of them unvoting 
legislature* has passed a resolution! age. German militarism, no doubt 
Urging the people’ of Florida to grow 
more crops that will increase the 
food supply of the state ..and nation 
to meet the unprccededntgd de
mand incident to wnr conditions.
In this connection a recent bulletin 
issued by the State Agricultural Der 
pafTment is of unusual value. It 
contains nn article entitled, "Gar
dening in Florida," and accompan
ies /therewith is a list of things pos- 
sihfe of being planted and grown ns 
adapted to various sections of the 
suite by months, and. (fur ppople 
were used to grow something and 
cpt down the cost of living.
! J Now it is proposed by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, urging 
the use of every vacant lot as a 
garden, and impresses upon our 
farmers the rpal need of putting 
forth every effort to grow food crops.
Tiie situation is»srious enough thnt 
it proposes to mobilize an army 
with plows and hoes to enlist, an 
army of 2,000,000 workers to raise 
food for the army of men called 
upon to hear arms nnd vindicate the 
honor of America and the cause of 
Democracy th roughout* the world 
In addition to fighters we must have 
producers. The fighters must have 
food.

The American reserves of food 
stuffs are the smallest in. history 
and there is no reserve supply in the 
European countries. we have joined 
in war, nnd -millions of people 
across the sea arc at the point of 
starvation. And wo are not far 
from this condition on this side ,of 
l he water.

In support of this claim it is the 
declaration of C. C. Hare of the 
U. S. Iturenu of Crop Estimates 
who reports crop conditions for the 
Federal Department of Agriculture 
in Florida that there is not enough 
food stuff on hand in this state to 
feed dur people for a month. Prices 
in tite primary market nee constant
ly advancing. Corn last week was 
quoted in Chicago, at JI-3T) h bushel 
and wheat \jcnt to |2.16.a bushel.
Florida soil can be made to work 
every month in the year. The 
moral is—get, busy. There * was 
never a grander cause nor a greater 
opportunity offered for this state to 
show the possibility of its boundless 
resources. it don't matter bow 
small the tract of ground: it will 
raise, something if given the proper 
attention. Good »«*ed •» necessary, 
as like produces like.

During the past year our Stale 
Department id Agriculture has put 
in print a great deal of useful in
formation a hunt • Florida, wilhotfl 
cost to the state. lint Hi is depart
ment lacks the funds with which 
to place the state officially before 
the outside world, which is so much 
in need ol practical ami truthful in
formation about the resources of 
Florida.* Kv.igg* rations by boomers 
and promoters have put the state in 
disrepute and there D a crying need 
for fa*!* originally presented. The 
literature sent ***»t bv individuals 
and eoYpartition* does not have the 
Convincing a.eight as when it has 
the slat-- buck »>/ it nnd vouched for

For Spnu(li!J  ,,
Sores C u „ . f ^ u, , ^

Pc" ' ,Ta‘ »  and HoU, i|
P" in At 0;1"=For Man and E cas*  I'

25c.50c.JI. At All De-.v . '  '

P *  ra?
B® m  %
G2  ri L d .•

Want Ads Bring Results

“ There’s a good 
Farmer! ”
As you tlrivc through the country it's 

easy to pick out the fanners who art- pro
gressive atul prosperous. A shiftless man 
allows his buildings to become shabby and 
weather-beaten. The thrifty funner keens 
everything neatly painted with

GAD and XiNC PAS NT
nCWlR CALLr'MV— WEARS LONGER

Of course, any paint you put on i, better than 
no paint. Blit lor long ami satisfactory service 
we always recommend Devoe Lead and Zim Paint 
because we can guarantn* it to l»c .Amdunk pure. 
It contains no whiting, no silica, *>t anv other 

• worthless adulterants. I hut’s whs Devoe paint 
goes so much further .and lusts s » much lunger 
than ordinary paint.
Come in and let us tell you how little it will cost 
you to paint with Devoe.

THE GEORGE H. FERNALD HARDWARE COMPANY
Sanford House* of Srrtiee HsitJwsrr, Agricultural Implement* General Contractors

SANFORD, - FLO RID A
PAINT DEVOE P A IN T

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person and Properly, is 
a necessity. You’must have if eventually..................................

Come and see CONNELLY

IN YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
■ With The Standing of Your Boy or Girl

SEND HIM OR HER TO THE

PAN AMERICAN COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
M. J. VAN GELDEREN, Principal SANFORD. FLORIDA

.A .sU ti! ami county nilllagp’ far I

xxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiniixtxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxx’ :

M

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!

Window Flags, for window or wind-shield, made c; ’ 
peper, size 6x10 inches, each - - - - '̂1 - - 5c

Flng stickers 1 1-4x3-4 inches. Put them on your col
lar, your belt or ygur hal hand: Use them on your 
stationery. Envelope con Inin ing 10 for - - - oc

HERALD PRINTING CO.

WEKIWA ITEMSGriffin % Itusii In tve movo’d their
ivv mill hack into the wood*. % Ev

eryone misses the buzz and whistle.
•Miff* Lucy-Me*iey Vtf Jakiti.'Gn., 

is the gij^t of h>*r nistcr, Mrs. R. J. Grillin. *Shv ts *juitv bravo to visit Wnkiua in tin* gnat season.Albert White is quit** s|rk with tlu* nieasles.
AI'Tandor i’nitf and Jojut Wel- 

l>orn followed the sawmill ami are 
now located in the, swamp about 
four miles south of here.

Edward Wl.it** lias purdmv d the 
i King property near Ethel.
| Rev. Ward of ( ’ a- -la i- . ted 
t i till liia appointment here Sunday.

Miss Theresa Dawson has gone 
to her home in Altoona after closing 
school with a picnic'on the river, 

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Griffin, Miss 
Lucy Mosley and Alexander Pone 
motored to uilando Sunday mominiT 
ami spent the day with Mr. Giif- 
fin’s. aunt. Mrs, J. C. Martin.

Mrs. R. J. Griffin nnd .\Jii*> Lucy 
Mosley were guests of Mrs. A. M. 
Rush Wednesday.

Frank Explanation.
It vtns at a private entertainment, 

anil n holy bin! Jo.t lUvti from tin*
! piano. “ Wbnldtyoti like to be able to 
► ing and jiluy ns I do, dear!" she 

I queried *»f u little flvi-yenr-old miss, 
"No, mn'imi," was Mie nnexpeetetl re
ply. "And why not V asked tin* Indy. 
“ 'Cuum*,'* explained the suiall observer, 
"I Wouldn't like to have pe«iple say 
Miep bt>rrfil thing** about nn*.*'

• r y  1
9

* 9
Buyers and Shippers of «

Vegetables and Fruit j
In  C a r  L o t s  o r  L e s s  j

2IU E. First Street Sdtiforil, Florida 5

publicity purposes should he- p ro*. • * 
vlded so that the property owner* i
of the state who profit by its deV d-! ?  
opment.wiii hnvi\to share their pro* <*
■plirtionat** |uirts «»f the cxprvrre: %
There never Was a rno:e oppoitune.T 
time to brim, the resources of t h e j f  
.slate to the frbnt. Tin* * booster 1X 
clutis and trade bodies of tin* dtine'
should not, overlook the fact, -  ■■■■— ■ —* ■'* " 'S,— — l_L

tit . '
Tallahassee,-April 20, lf*17. The! 

reul "bom -dry" bill hus passed the !■ 
house and is on its third reading in j 
the senate, with every indication j 
lhat.it will pass by.a  big majority. 1 
Since trio state is going dry, the} 
members of the legislature do not 
seem t o ’ ear** how dry it gets. .The 
bill now pending permits no ship
ments into dry territory, prohibits 
the manufacture of any drink by 
whatever name containing more than.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

PHONE H 8

Life's Supreme Happiness,
The supreme happiness of life Is the 

Jonvlctloq of being loved for yourself, 
or, more correctly, helps loved In spits 
of younielf.—Hugo.

one half of one |*or cent of alcohol 
No riuhs or othrr like organizations 
will be permitted under this Bill to 
dispense or keep on hand any in
toxicants or anything that looks 
like intoxicants. The bill originally 
was uliout as tight us words could 
make" It, but on Its second reading 
in senate an amendment was 
slipped over which allows the rfianu* 
•fncture of as much Os five gallons of 
wine for domestic purposes, iiul not 
to be sold. The bill is living han
dled by Senator McEnchern and 
Representative Bryan.

tf f
Tallahassee, April 20, 1917. --In

terest has been aroused in this* coun
try since it has taken pa,t in 'the 
European war, as to the number of 
foreign horn people living here. 
The census of 1910 shows 13,- 
516,886, German leading with 2,-501-

TAMPA’S BEST

B A Y  VIEW HOTEL
THE HOTEL FOR OUR HOME PEOPLE

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION— EFFICIENT SERVICE
«* * *

MODERN EQUIPMENT-MODERATE RATES

e. Hr JEWETTrMMW*

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

4 STANDARD IIAILKOAD OF TIIK SOUTH M

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- £L
T n \ T  4 XTTX \ T T ? lir  V A I ) L rTON AND NEW YORK

No. 82
Lv Jacksonville ...,9;t0 a. tn.
Ar Savannah __  l:t5p .m .
Ar Charleston ... 5:35 p. m.
Ar Richmond ...... 5:05 a, m. .
Ar Washington....8:40 a. m.
Ar Baltimore .10:01 a. m. 
Ar- W. Phll’phia 12:21 p. m,*
Ar New York.... 2:40 p. m.
AII.aUt I , sulpmrnl. rlrflitf Tun*. ll«kU,

No. 88 Nil. 86
12:15 p.m. 1:40 p, m.
1:50 p.m. 5:35 p.m.
8:55 p.m. 9:55 p.m.
7:10a.m. 0:13 «• m*

10:29 a.m. 12:33 p.m.
11:42 a.ln.* 1:52 p.m*
2:01 p.ni. 4.03 p.m.
4:20 p.m. 6:20 p.m.
allnun itf»«lnx fo-ni vlwpvf*-

■ No. »*<> X
8:10 p. W* * 

12:35 a. m. ♦ 
8:15 a. :«• i  
7:45 P- tn* * 

11:50 p. nt. ♦ 
1:10 a-m* J 
3:30 a. nt. * 
5:50 a. nf P

, , ,w r l V .U » "  t— — — * *  — * * ■ * i m i  UI * ill i, || w * Jl * w  *«. r  #
ltsln«  S i .  M  a n t I t .  I a h iI an SO to S a a m m Ii  P » « « iU *f«  n , , r  af***St
m. > rra t rr lln ,!,/rh u lr  r.iathr*

For Information or Rcocrvalion Fhonc or Write
ATLANTIC*COAST LINE t na

138 \\ . Bay St, Jacksonville, Fla. HUlaborough Hotel. Tamp •
Phono 17 * Phone 132

•
r r r r'-~^Z">~r~

;  • j  •

V* i



You invite them to your door through
You must hold them With your product.

We do both anti that is the sole reason why>*e-h:jve nrd are 
succeeding with our GAS and STEAM FITTING, PLUMBING, 
IRRIGATION PUNTS, SEWER PIPE and TILE, I t  and 
GAS ENGINES, PUMPS and SPRAYING MACHINERY.

OAK and THIRD PHONIC 388 
[ MEMBERS SANFORI) BOARD OF TRADE) '

THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE TflREE

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP'TO DATE
A ’14r«M .11 C<HMli.tnila„ | , i  thi, 
Cot.mo FJ.tu,/'or I’koM
M r* . B , A .  T . , K * . n ,  r t . M  N » .  »0J

Mn. FeTnalJ ul Grammar Srhgol , ltoliiiu t\dl-go ;it W-intor Park I 
ay request of Mra. G«-o. n. Dirk- i*Tm,t -,I t.,r u , ..mser\:,tnr. f j 

ensoii. the toachais and pupils of as w, || r.* lit, r.io flml uUt-r branch.'* 
the upper grade* of the Grammar , of art. Sanfm.il, will always wel- 
Sehool, Mrs. Uro. 11. Fernald gavo come .another such musical treat 
a very delightful and Interesting talk The Giro. Club was presented under 
on Japan and China at the Gram- the auspices of the Literature .D p  
mar School auditorium last Friday, part meat of the Woman's Club.

. Having traveled in these countries After the concert the club was tn- 
Jast summer Mrs. Fern lid's talk j terlained socially by Dr. and Mra. 
embodied personal experiences and 1 L. It. Philips at; thilr attractive 
rominiscenes thut were much on -J home on Park avenue, a charming 
joyed. Teachers and pupils uerfc * ' 
appreciative of Mrs. Fcrtiald’s cour
tesy and felt that they had hern
given a rare treat and great privi
lege.

* . — — ,
(]l/t Club Concert Great Slice run ’

Among the musical events of the 
season/ the conceit ogive ti, by the 
Woman's Glee Club o( Hollins' Col
lege. last Friday night at the Wom
an's Club was pronounced by the 
enthusiastic audience as one o f  the 
very beat. Under the direction of 

’ Miss Anna 11. Waterman, the Glee 
Club chorus work was exception
ally good, llie selections rendeted 
were cqtinlly firm, while the accom
panist and voices blended as one, 
so smoothly finished not an uneven 
or broken passage. The excellent 
diction and easy tones of the two 
young voral soloists, Mins Frieda, 
Sleacrt and. Miss Gertrud*- Hull 
were significant 'o f  good training. 
Th>- r-vder. Mis. H one won j. 
iioii'ii .d favor V/ith hex .t tdienc,*. a 
ttio-o. i- manner ur.d most ptcn«inr, 
viie ; tided • flniirii to her delightfui 

jLiaterpretalioas.
The numbeis rendered bjy Dr- 

Allen, ' violinist . and Miss Gnus*
. pUnlst.  were of exceptional merit- 
Dr. Alien at or.cp* showed herself 
master of* her instrument. Tfi-r 
tom1- <•-.• rich, wî . tii, at tjrni"* • ul- 

. ly Then- v. as |-ii,iitinii a t
ct'je -- *' 1 .; 1 urn* --t z.* -* Mr- Hm, 
rr.a.ti’ fiil her part s;m tulidiy, tier 
brilliant technique was admit uhfy 
displayed, the p. dtd-cITcrt*, phrasing 
and dMirate touch was beautiful. 
Thin number is remembered.in most 
enthusiastic praise.

finish to the rare delightful musical
event of ihe evening. Included in 
the club are Miss Waterman, di
rector; Misses Frieda Sicwcrt, Mar
garet Duggees, Gertrude Hall, Wln- 
•nifrod llanchett, tlrst sputa nos; 
Misses Florence /.rise), Vnnetta 
Halt, Elinor Emory, Margaret Mul- 
hotlamt; second sopranos. Misses 
Maude Burxc, Katbrine Gates, Elsa 
Slower!, first altos; Hazel Lenfest, 
Harriet ManslU-td, Geraldine Har
bour, Anna Funk, scccfnd altos; ac
companist. Miss Louise Smith. 
Members of the conservatory facul
ty assisting were Dr. Allen. Miss 
Dyer and Miss Hous.

Altracii'c tlirthdaij Party 
Tho birthday party given by Mr. 

and Mrs. J. L. Milter, 515 W. First 
street on lust Tuesday afternoon, 
from 3:30 !o fi f,»r tln-ir nine \*-j,r old
ihiughlc,, 
attended,
very aur.’ i 
prettdy <1- i > 
f* rps. A ! 1.7 
deco ill ted ill c a n d i e s  a n d  f 
a sill; Amori

and understand tho songs perfectly 
and feci that it makes'music moro 
real to them. ■ •* *' •’

Secondly, that I wish that songs 
which already have words should be 
sung without them. This is in no 
caso,true, as the wordless song is to to be written as a complete expression of human em otion,.

The wordless song Tcplcsentes the singing of the human heart under 
varying conditions. Every one’s 
heart-sings although many have not. 
voice*, Wor.ds do not express their 
inner fecli ngs feelings we often keep 
to ourselves, but a wordless song can 
very nearly reproduce these emo 
lions.

So far, I have only my own com
positions, hut my task ia to interest
composers of imagination and acute 
human sympathy in writing these 
songs, and to prepare the public for 
the songs when they appear. *.

God created us with voices, man 
has invented- language. When tho 
voice is not embarrassed by the dif
ficulties of pronouncing words, when 
the imagination is not limited to the 
subject of the-text, Die voice will be 
very much more expressive and beau
tlful. J

The songs she sang to illustrate 
the ability of the Voice to express 
emotions in passages weie: Itejoire 
Greatly (Messiah), Handel; O Sleep, 
Why Dost Thou Lcuvo Me? Handel 
An Irish Folk Song, Foote; llainka' 
Song, Stutsman; Santa Lucia, lltirii- 
ga; Lullaby * (Worndlcr-s Song' K. L.* 
Hubbard. ,

per member, $11.10, Total gifts for
year, $556.00.

III Active member!! attending 
midweek prayer meeting, 60 per 
cent.

IV Annual contribution to State
C. E. work, $15.00, to all south com
mittee. $115.00.
'• Annual report scut to stall- sec
retary, also monthly report to d: 
triet and state secretaries.

V 1 Intermediate Society. I Ju 
nior Society, organized and super
intended by Sr. C. E.'s.

VI New members. for year, 11, 
one ’ for every three members.

VII C. E. World, 3 copies, Dixie
C. G., Ill copies.

Mrs. It. C, Maxwell, Cor. Sec., 
Sanford, Florida.

How vo tdisrpen Knife and Razor.
There lire certain rules adopted b j 

cutlers for sharpening razors, pocket- 
knives etc. **A rnidr," said one of the

ivjjcn? states have not bud moisture 
enough. Early vegetables In tbe south- 
t rn states have been nlpi*etl \iy frost.
So tho shortage goes. •

food prices are high already. This, ‘^uust be laid flat on the hone,
lareless. easy going America must re- Wvmiw „  ,H ,im| rt..
memlier the nnt a.It] prepare for next n „M|1 (,tl , !t)l „  ,Mhdtet-kblfe
w inter One thing pearly all or ussmt- r„ |1lln,  u ult), niumt.nt
-Ide the el ties, and ninny orluitis ean (|)1 ,* ,, „ „  „ m, tltl
d't That Is raise aII we mu of the ,, the iMilihlicd s|ije j.ttt llijtire IliU edge.iitiimioii vegetables. »<> easy to raise. ............  , , , , . .,r, . . , . , * , ill ious: he held at an angle of 1*0 to liftihrivlng alniot everywhere, so large , , , . , , , , ,. | degrees and have hn edge similar to a a part of our fond. Ue ean t ltli|>art < r|,|s|l|
them. Wo must'grow them: and they '
should la* grovyq In qunntltles unheard
of before, grown by the ri li -and tLe
more they sell the beller—by the js>or,
by tho great mass that Is neither
Bean*, onions, (teas, potatoes and the

❖  ♦ + + + ❖  + + *  + + + + 
*
¥ S U N L IG H T  IN G A R D EN S .
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Especially adpted for 
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F R E E !
Our Instructive Cat
alogue and weekly 

Price List
SEND FOR THEM

— TO-DAY-
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table, ornamented with its .llonil 
decoration and bwdtyts idled with 
candy were used as place favors.

The i;ui-sts in Nl.iri. :u.
Sleiopej. I riu i m i b l
l.oi» i 'oii‘ h ii .i '1 ■ • 1 -: Vl i 
b«-i. Glibly t..- ■ rViib- I •
Horne and Jj'lm Hyman,
Carter, Doane 'Turner, Harold 
March, Earl D< urniD', Mildred I. u in- 
ley, Maudic Forlson, Margaret and 
Jack •Peters. # Mrs. Miller was as
sisted ' by Miss Ota. Howard in en
tertaining the little guests. Ice 
cream and cake were servid.

\ Charming patriotic Cunt I’ltity 
Brilliantly beautiful were the pat

riotic decorations at the Woman’ s 
Club on Thursday morning, wln-n 
Mrs. (*. E. Henry entertained at 
bridge in honor of Mrs. I). I..
Thrasher of Tampa. American Ilagn 
and the national colors were artis- 
ti< allv diap'd about the walls of the 
auditorium cod the tei-epiiun hall 
while t.oi|, oja musses-of red roues

Pi r mr.l ,)li (on?
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gilbert mo

tored down front Jacksonville on
T i l l • |-|<I left ai'iiin on Wed USE FOH VACANT LOTS.

♦ No amount of fertilizer, tvuler- 4 
<• Ipg'nml c ultivation will make lip 4 
4* P>r the absence of sunlight la a 4 
<• garden. Home gardeners bcfme 
+ attempting for tbe llrst time to 4 
4 IIso a back yard or other space + 
4* should consider carefully how 4- 
4 many hours a day any part of the 4 
4 yard) is In shadow from build- 4 
4 logs, femes or trees. At least 4 

live hours of sunlight a day are 4 
necessary for a successful gar-' 4 
den. The more sunlight they get 4 
the better It Is for most tege- 4 
tables. For this reason It Is bad 4 
practice to pm plants of |eiv 4 
halill between lull growing 4 
plants which .will shade them 4 
for the greater putt of the du\. 4 
As a rule foliage crops sill'll iin 4 
Jot Hi e. spiunrb mioI hale do + 
falrlj well hi partial shade, Inti. 4 
ei • n these must bait* Mill-blue 4 
tw ■ i I , ’,l It,*111*- l d > III  ̂
hi.’ i.̂  mi! rile gulden tle.i f.ite 4 
II- e n o .  i- pu t - I t  -n b planls 4 
amt t. e i . e th»- si:nm spates f..r 4 
llio-e wP’j ti HUM ti i*e pti till of 4 
siiol.gltt t i grow any frislt prep 
erb*. ••

Substitute for Fcms.
Ferns do not survive- well In thq 

fumnee heat o f n house. Fill tho 
fern dish with rich earth and plant 

rest, these should be tho crop o f j the seed of grapefruit. But them in 
everybody with land enough to bend 
over In.

Selectmen, town committees, town 
trustees amt councilors, spy out the 
vacant cultivable land and see that It 
Is tickled wllh llie plow'. Commuters, 
who farm for exercise and pleasure, 
or say you do. ibis Is’llic* spring when 
you need to farm for business. More
ground for garden Ibis .tear; and gar- Sufferer From High Prices,
den for vegetables, tint f«.r ornament nw t NVgm^'Mos’ t. rrlhle ,lo way

netHleessldes nb life Inis done rlz," Sec
ond Negro -UiuphUmsIy)—1“AVhut's de 

Optimistic Thought. matter ntivvl” First Negro—“Terbnc-
It Is a great liiln&.to do a little thing jeer's gone up so high* I gutter quit 

,VCIF * ' smokin'. Kulnt borry nono no moV*

Iblckly and cover u half Inch deep. Keep 
well watered. In about two weeks
you'll hnvea beautiful green center dish 
which, besides adding it touch of re
freshing color to the table, lasts alt Winter with little care.—New Vork 
Evening Sun.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4 
4 '

4
*

4
4
4
4
4

j  Judge and Mrs 
returned Monday 
'ding trip.

Mrs. Emma F. Korhcrsborger of 
Boston, Mass., is the guest o f  Mrs. 
Kr<‘d Walsman. She will remain un
til Mr. and Mrs Walsman leave for 
the north.

 ̂ Mrs. D. L. Thrasher will return to 
Tampa on Sunday nrrompntiied by 
Mrs. H \ Newman She has In 
d'-iiglilfully cntort.nm-d whin* in San 
ford.

Miss" Edith Hubbard who has 
been visiting Mrs. Peck at the Holy 
Cross rectory left mi the steamer on 
Tuesday enrout* to Federal Point. 
Her cousin, Mr*. lYrcival Hart, who

Poople t.rjjed lo P., ,e V rjft .'h te i sod 
P 'ic o .iie  T o r a L e a n  W o ito r .

11 U n w aid of lean yen in, -wi>< rite 
New Voig Times. Its fo< <1 lies In this 
year’s crop. ’i*be reservi*  ̂ will be ex
hausted at the of tlie * mp year. 
The oiitleoU Is lint too n -pate. Tile 
IlllglDti iVIleal .mp 11 ti pioii'd lun k 
waril, llie 1011111 small, l-'rvur-h wheat 
will yield le s than usual. Argentlua 
v* ill hqir little wheat or ioiii to e\ 
port The. Austrtibnn wln--ii crop Is 
estimated at jinn'll- ftti.issuasi toi-hels 
less than last year's. <*ur Idg winter

HAYNES• •*
America’s G reatest Light Six
. , 'i’ht* Uavncs “ I dt'lit Six” combine's the pood points 
< t" the l»ip. heavy cars of liiph [vice with the advan- 
tapes of ihe lipht-wt*ipht lower priced cars. This com
bination of values means uncqualed power, spew! and 
easy rid;up tiualitics, topetiier with such remarkable 
economy of gosoUne, oil and tires that the Haynes is 
eventually tlie most economical car todmy regard- 1 
less of price.

• The pracefuk stream-line hotly, long Whee'-lnu^e 
and excellente of liiii.-h and appointment, make it a 
ear of unusual beauty. It is a car that* you will be 
proud to own. ■

SEMINOLE COUNTY NOW OPEN FOR LIVE DEALER

J. P. HOLBROOK, Distributor
ORLANDO, : : .  : : FLORIDA

'  f t - '  f t l '  f t p '  'tu*» f t . . '5i pSpwS, p p j  p jj„s j55p5,
51 1 1 5I. 51 5 ti 5 I. 5 1 ' 5 1 5 I. 5 1.*̂ - 5 1 5 i 5 1. 5 1! 5 la  5 1 1 5 1 5

| tilled tablfi had stands. The score wan utso a guest ut the rectory at* 
j card#, tv. !e eatpha-i/ed the sprit of J uiwjni.iiM inf huine.
patriotum l*,>r these were .the na-1 V ------- *

Hie paper napkins I 'Mit-i Htis'.-ins lon't-s lir.s just ri- 
1 with lings and lie -1 turned from a delightful vi-*ii with 

relmives in \ariou-i p.irM-of T'exa**' 
She was ilecoinpnpird ta Texaa by 
Mrs. J. D. Hoskins who remained 
ilL ltoby In. ' . 'L  
Hainbright. *. *

tiomd emi !cm. 
were ornai.i -at 
paper lae e< . terpleccs w<-rt' inter- 
woven » ith the -o.rs and emblei'i ilnd Hags. 1 lie prices weie In lil- 
tr.i ctivc packages tied with Ted, white t,hd blue ribbons and sealed
w it it stiira -m.l—ting......A - d-^W-nrschicken salad course with dainty entries were served with- hot COfTce. To Mrs. T hrohcr, the guc*t * of honor was given a lovely c-amtsole of ribbon and hire. Mr*. Julius Schultz, for high score received a ihm vtass nappy.* M r ,. A. I'. Connelly making ; îi»nt5 *o.e won a box of dalnt/h iiid'ierchi. D and Mr«..W . I*. Carter was the winner of the cutting p in s, a lingerie yoke in crochet., Iiujf the gracious ho>ii■■■> were

J.-8.WII- 
n

Smith, Mir. W. i*. Morgan, Mr.n J .  H. ’ StarHnc, Miss Olga e'ehultl 
and Mho Margaret GadAuUuder,

Mis. *.\. Dolan of Cdtyjnbus, Ga.. 
arrived this week to spend some 
lime with 'Dr. Dolan who mii';e*'hls
home la Salford. , * *

SPECIALIZE

j Mra. Ralph Wl^ht, Mrs. J.*S. Mil 
non, Mrs. Allan Jones, Mra. Joht

Clear Ycur 
GomjikxiQii— 
with Tl:i$
Old Reliable 
Remedy—

w Hancock

SulphurCom pouhd
! > * * * ,  hUck-hradt. (irtllci. bWrhct 
/ / , 1*,!1 *• <w rtuie »*r!ou*Utf. wall*•nj hod, rrupOoui. Iil*t». comUL etc .u*« 

'* *c-fttefK comnonnj el culptiur. An to- » i and Lull: taken inittnailr—
L?!?’1 ,n • O'*** ni »***« -•* »«*» »*,h*°°* ** •h« trouble and putlAct .tie WockL

•*rt* that auU-tuiT It one of [be "*** eflictlro Unix) tSitificrt known. Mt- a Snnd cnatrieiion Uo'l Ula deep health peep. r5* In.aik (or ll\NCOCK SULPHUR . 'll OtlNll. U hat been lord with tali*- 
ua°*r e.eiuln tai o*tr 33 taatc.

50c anJ $1 the bottle
d^rtcl'a. U he can’t rorr'r you, 

L T itl * »'"• the price In alamp* and
* *r-:i »*wd you a bottle direct.

Mas cock uoeio iulpiiuk 
courAMT

5 s *  f . - / . . . i  cm.
- J  I  a  ̂  J  t i ____a  ______ m

Th* ffubbtird at Cfcillon Jlieit i-'
Tho invited gu-.stk of M,.i. Fannie 

Stembrlds*) 'Munson onjnyed a • d»- 
lightful two* houra at, her atudio on 
Snltirday nf: rnoon* for Mis? Edith 
Hubbard fcaHtrod the pm/^um with 
-a^lrcnre'fliid hcauttlul renilTtion of 
word It s.i soxigs.

From childliood, Miss Hdbhtrd s 
admiration of tho human voico has 
caused h«|-to puzzle, observe and 
experiment until she has come to the 
conclusion that not only is tin- voice 
more beautiful when words r.rc not 
used, but that it Is actually moro ex 
press!vo and appealing. She is an 
enthusiast on tho subjrcl of word
less song:*. Ho pleasing personality 
and chnrfn of expression won her 
nudbnrc at the start and held their 
closo attention throughout. Her 
lecture follows in part:

"Two frequent misconceptions of 
my ideftl of, wordless songs ate first, 
that they must bo very ruturistlc 
nml beyond tins comprehension of 
any .hut those of the-most advanced 
musical education. While the idea 
and the songs have appealed ‘ in
stantly to the musical experts my 
greatest satisfaction is in tho fact 
that-people entirely unmusical feel

, Mr. Sam .'-Younts, loft yostorjlny 
for Moorehnven • where b<’ hna ac
cepted a position. .

Dr. Musters of Port tJiaegf was 
the luncheon guest (if Mf. mid Mrs. 
II. t\ Gorror on Wednesday.

Congregational ( hurch 
You are cordially invited to. at

tend tho services of the Congrega
tion'!.! .church Sunday, April :

: . ■
Wiftbir, Sujit. Clnsses for nil 

At 11 o'clock J, .A. D.iviiDon will 
speak on the subject, "nearing One 
Another;’! Durdens," nnd iti -the 
evening , at 7:ft0 Anv '* Prove 'All 
Things. (Ibid Fast* thzt which i ‘
(ioo+L----------------------------------------—

Christian End-4V >f ; 
at G:Yo. ~*

Spcrial music remit red by Mrs 
A .' A. Frye, organist, '.'is. X_ 
Takach, soloint and chorlst'-r und 
the choir. Van will h made v ' 
come at any and alt of these l . 
vices.

> Chriillait Endeavor itrport * 
Annual report of Presbyterian 

Ci E. of Sanford. J-la... to _ C. E. 
Convention in Orlando, April f - 
22, 1917.

No. Active Members,'2.'E
No. Associate Members, 10. - .
Total. 33.
Honorary, 9.

* Hating on Dixie C. E. Standard's 
Chart—Excellent. '

Hating by Standards:
I Edicier.cy Chart—Adopted. 

Hating, 363 per cent. C. Iv P 
pert*, 60 per cent of members.

II - Gifts to Missions, ppr r-.' 
her, $7.87; gifts to church building,

If st man write'a better book, preach a better sermon 
or built! a liwUer monseMjapTmi inatLorlflTF'l5UtIcls !iis 
house in the wilderness, the world will make a beaten 
path to his tfoor.*' - - - . ' ....................

-Emerson.

'filings have grnwp larger but have not changed from yesterday. 
Today, people listen for the best. They are a reading people 
and are constantly looking for the* best.. - - -  - -  - -  -

_  * ■i -

1

* r


